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The HERALD goes into M  
percent of the homes in 
Brownfield trade territory.

the last stand of the Cattleman and the fntnre home<^ the most prosperous F in the United States.
V OaUM E THIRTY-T W O

^ n N F O I I S ”
By Jiw Ft

(Edhar*s Mtot lU s articU i«

ite Ik e 
•f Mr, •aly)

While the next eleeUon is msny 
mmths away, iC will be a craddny 
go^d idea for the people to begin now 
to thndi aboat the type and kind of 

that they want and need to 
the important ofices at the next

To aroid the personal controvsrs- 
iea that arise in all campaigns it will 
botwell lo r  the great asasses of Tot- 
erf to begin to think about men as 
well ae measurea

Our experience for the past six 
yesrs has emphasised the necessity of 
ability to fill our important ofriees. 
The imperative needs of our govern
ment demonstrate the evil effects of 
placing incompetent and inexperienc
ed people in high office.

In the first place nobody should 
be elected to any office unless they 
have had some experience in private 
life that in so^e measure qualifies 
them for the office which they seek.

Honesty is a commendable virtue 
of any candidate that seeks our sup
port. But honesty alone is a very 
weak recommendation for official 
honors and our governmental affairs 
have been often mismanaged by ig
norance as well as dishonesty.

Just now our government is threat
ened with ignorance and inexperience 
as well as corruption.

In the selection of the next gov
ernor the people should be blamed 
careful that they don’t get a dose of 
either. With our state affairs afflict
ed with inexperience and incompet
ence and likewise threatened with 
corruption it is the solemn duty of 
the voter now to begtn to look at the 
list of those who will seek our sup
port for governor and find out who 
they are and what they stand for. If 
none of the offerings look good, 
then we should look further for 
somebody who can make some show
ing o f experience and accomplishment 
as Well as honesty that will recom
mend them to our favorable consid
eration.

Let ns not be in a hurry. The elec
tion is some months away and the 
people should improve the time in 
picking a real individual for the job. 
There never was a time when the of
fice should reek the man as much as 
now. Yes, of course we want an hon
est man, but that does not mean that 
we want some ballyhooer that is in 
love with the sound of his own voice 
who alone recommends his honesty 
when his neighbors remain silent on 
him.

In the next place the governor of 
Texas should be a fearless and 
morally courageous man. With labor 
troubles and problems confronting 
u« the next governor of Texas should 
be as brave as Julius Ceasar, and as 
smart as Andrew Jackson and as hon
est as Abraham Lincoln.

It will be hard to fill the order, 
but let us avoid mistake if possible. 
Let us demand of the next governor 
before we elect him to tell us what 
he stands for and what he proposes 
to do. Let him show us that he has 
made a success of his own business 
before we turn him over ours. Let 
him prove to us that he has had ex
perience and success in some line of 
sufficient volume and kind that in 
some degree will qualify him to grap
ple with the legislative and financial 
interests of the vast and growing 
state of Texas. The next governor of 
Texas can make us or break us. He 
can wreck us on the rocks of ignor
ance or he can destroy us by the 
hand of corruption.

Itl is a shame that Texas with all 
its rich domain and natural resources 
must stand by and see our great 
state destdoyed by an ignorant and 
corrupt management of our state 
government. I lf  the people permit 
such condition to continue, it is their 
fault.

With back breaking tax burdens, 
the result of* ignorance and corrup
tion which already oppresses us past 
endurance, certainly we can find a 
patriot somewhere who can lead us 
cut o f official bondage in the time of 
our dire distress. We can if wc will 
try. I have no candidate or favorite. 
I bdieve.the people of Texas realise

Editor Not Far
F rm arcrfect“3 ir

Note: We don’t know why the mix- 
up, probably the “old he” just got 
to feeling so good, that he thought 
we had changed the ol sheet into a 
daily or something. Anyway, we 
wound up with two of his articles on 
our hands for this week, so the boys 
that sweep out thr Herald office de
cided to give you dear reaers a treat 
this week and publish both of them.

Well, Readers, if any, here it is Sat
urday afternoon again, and this is 
a ’̂Saturday town,”  the same, as 
Brownfield, but the big increase here 
seems to be among the colored folks. 
They come from the forks of the 
creek and from the banks o f the 
mighty Brazos in every kind of con
veyance from the 1925 Buick to the 
one horse buggy so old that cultiva
tor wheels are used instead of wooden 
buggy wheels. Editor Kenney and I 
met a negro man the other day go
ing through the park. He had one 
fice, a shepherd, a g^-eyhound, a ter
rier and a plain old ’ ’floppy”  hound.

Say now, when we get home next 
week you may have to look twice to ] 
lecognize yours truly. Am fa.'Jt ap-1 
preaching the perfect ” 36.”  In fact ; 
if we just had enough money to run 
û  two more wreeks down here, no 
telling what would happen. Weighed 
169’ 2  pound.s this a. m., the lightest i 
in some 10 or 12 years. Our skin is j 
clearing up, the puffs hav  ̂disappear- 1  

ed below the eyes, and can see much ; 
tetter it appears to us. The better | 

I two-thirds had a little trouble with 
her liver the first of the week, but 
people here tell us that this water is 
just now getting in its work on her. 
She is feeling fine now. Wish she 
could stay here a month longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudgens and wife left 
just a f w  moments ago armed with 
fishing tackle, liver, etc., for the 
little creek that comes into the Braz
os at Marlin Falls— the same place 
where the ’ ’old he”  got mud-dobber- 
ed last week. A burned child don’t 
wish for the second fire, so we stay
ed home with the excuse of writing 
this ’ ’space filler”  and told em to 
take to it and welcome. There are 
many fishing places about here, in
cluding creek? and the river now, and 
city park lake, and the huge city 
water works lake to be opened May 
1st.

May have already mentioned the 
fact, but will repeat, the people down 
here are not afraid of railroads— they 
are no ’’boogers”  to them. They 
don’t let them ruin an entire addi
tion to the town like we do up there. 
Believe I wrote that the Missouri 
Pacific crosses the east side of the 
square, compared to Brownfield it 
comes from toward Waco, north as 
if from up toward the compress at 
home, pa.ssing between First National 
Bank and Daugherty’s store and on 
down between Chisholm Bros, and 
Magnolia filling station. The switch 
yars are of course north, just one 
track across square, and a highway 
and Greyhound bus line using the 
same street. The best residential 
part of the city, that is the most 
costly homes lays west of this rail
road. However the best business sec
tion lays east of the M. R. Ry. on 
two streets. Fortune and Liveoak. 
You begin to strike the big hotels, 
bath houses and hospitals, say along 
about where the church of Christ is 
in Brownfield, and along about where 
the Methodist church is, you bang 
right into the Southern Pacific rail
road, headed for Houston from 
Waco. Now some of you old timers 
steady yourselves— we are fixing to 
give you a real shock— t̂he biggest 
hospital in the city is not 15 feet 
from the tracks, switching tracks at 
that, of this railroad. No, Marlin 
people don’t seem to have ever been 
afraid that the next train would 
come in sideways.

We used the last of our 21 baths 
today and will rest tomorrow and at
tend church. Monday, we will take 
baths and bid farewell to Marlin for 
the present. We will spend Monday 
night with the McWilliams at Hills
boro, then on to Grandview and 
Maypearl to visit my brothers a day 
or two, then head for the best little 
city and county in the world—  
Brownfield and Terry county. Adieu 
till then.

— A. J. Stricklin Sr.
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Brownfield’s Baptut Chnrch Bidldii^ WiD Look When Completed
NUMBER 33

'Mncfa Natural Beanty 
Aromid Marfin, Texas

Pictured above is an Architect' structure is approximately $35,000. 
drawing of the proposed new Baptist I The congregation has 800 resident 
church building. The seating capacity ! members, having increased by 46b 
of the main auditorium will be one I members during the past 18 months, 
thousand. Estimated cost of the. The church is said to be clear of

G. G. Gore and family 
to a poaa to

RITZ THEATRE 
W ngs in Ae Morning
Bo' ano to preaont this cllppiiic 

.tto hm offleo at the Rialto

Bialto AHevaU

Irene Lee of Idalou visited her sis
ter, Mrs. G. M. Green, and family, 
Monday and Tuesday.

—— — o-------------
Mrs. J. C. Green is quite ill this 

week.

the imperative necessity of now get
ting the best man for the place. We 
should begin now to look and listen 
for the good of our welfare and 
destiny.

Should Be Carefid With 
Gas and Electricity

Our gas and electricity— what 
could we do without them? When 
properly harnessed, they are obedient 
servant.*. But when given a free rein 
— sure agent.s of death.

The recent di.saster down at New 
Londan brings us face to face with 
the fact that gas can take human 
life with alarming efficiency. And 
death by explosion is not the only 
method gas has, as its disposal. Every 
winter we hear of people d)rinir of 
suffocation in tightly closed rooms, 
more often in groups of two or more.

While electricity does not kill in 
such wholesome numbers, the annual 
toll of lives taken by electricity is 
all too alarming.

Our city government and the West 
Texas Gas Co. are both doing every
thing possible to make the use of 
these two conveniences safe for the 
people of this community and we are 
not good citizens unless we cooperate 
with them in every way possible. 
Fallen power lines should be report
ed to the City office at once. Do not 
w'ait for the other fellow to call. He 
might not do it. Besides the delay 
might co.st a life. Trees or other ob
structions touching power lines and 
wearing off the insulation should 
also be reported.

As wc have already said both the 
city and gas company are doing ail 
in their power to prevent the loss of 
life or property. But their responsi
bility ends when their line reaches 
your meter. From then on its up to 
YOU. Everyone should make an an
nual check-up of their gas and electr
ical outlets. One would not be over
cautious in doing this even more 
often. An electrician should be call
ed when fuses are blown out too fre
quently. There may be a short cir
cuit in the wiring that could easily 
cause a fire. All heating appliances 
should be turned off when not in 
actual use. Numerous fires have been 
started by neglected irons and curl
ers. Lights should not be turned on 
or off while standing in the bath tub 
or when the feet are wet. Copper 
tubing should be used as a connec
tion between heating stoves and the 
gas outlet if at all possible. Rubber 
hose connections are usually danger
ous after a year’s use. If the house 
has been closed up for several days, 
it should be well aired out before at
tempting to light a stove. Turning o#l 
the gas before striking the match is 
a bad habit that should be broken zt 
once.

W l^ must so many people/ die 
v/hen the safty rules for the use of 
these two convenience are so sim||le? 
If we would all be more careful with 
the use of gas and electricity, life 
and property insurance rates would 
be a mere fraction of what they are 
now. And, as for the insurance, who 
is it that would not gladly give back 
the money that he received on an in
surance policy for a life that has been 
lost or for a home that has been 
destroyed?

--------------e-
The Neon «>?n recently installed 

by the Corner Drug was blown loose 
by the force of the wind Tuesday and 
had to be replaced.

Terry County Gives 
Poor Support To Survey

With approximately 2800 vehicles 
affected by the registration law, car 
owners of Terry County have return- 

. cd to the Highway Planning Survey 
i only 121 of the post cards that were 
handed to them at the time they 
paid their 1937 automobile license 
fees at the office of Mr. C. D. Gore, 
County Tax Assessor and Collector.

, Car owners of Terry County have 
I failed to respond to pleas of the High
way Planning Survey to provide in- 

I formation on which the highway 
I programs of the future will be ba.sed, 
a tabulation of returns received to 

I Wednesday disclosed. The number of 
car owners sending in information on 
cards received when they registered 
their vehicles is insufficient to pro
vide an accurate picture of the road 
needs of this County. The informa
tion which is being collected will be 
used by the Highway Department and 
the U. S. Budeau of Public Roads in 
planning the future construction and 
maintenance of roads and highways 
in this County and in this section of 
the State. Local motorists should be 
sufficiently interested in improving 
the road system of this County to ask 
for these cards at the time they pay 
their license fees and should fill in 
the cars and mail them, because in
formation collected by the Highway 
Planning Survey will be u.sed in des
ignating federal funds which soon 
^̂ ill be spent on improving the 
secondary road system of Texas.

The cards on which this informa
tion is being collected are self-ad
dressed and require no postage. The 
Highway Department and the U. S. 
Bureau of Public Roads have gone 
to considerable trouble in order to 
offer highway users the opportunity 
of helping to plan their own road.s. 
Just as citizens were long ago given 
the right to vote, car owners are now 
being given a similar right and should 
take advantage of their opportunity. 
It is to the advantage of each Coun
ty to return at least as high a per
centage of these post cards to the 
Highway Department as arc returned 
by its neighboring Counties.

debt and in c.xcellent financial con
dition.

Pictured below is Rev. Forrest G. 
Rodgers, present pastor of the 
church.

REV. FORREST G. RODGERS

Another Old Land 
Mark Tom Down

Bill McGowan will spend the Easter 
holidays with his room mate, Truman 
Neil at San Antonio.

Cye Tankersley waa a business 
risitor in Rule Thursday.

Thames Installs New 
Machine In His Shop

A new machine that is highly 
recommended for the regrowth of 
hair has recently been installed at 
the Sanitary barber shop. It goes 
the name of Xervac and was develop
ed by Crosley Radio corporation.

The machine works on the principal 
of alternating pressure and suction. 
It has been throughly tested in 
Clinical work by Dr. Andre A. Cueto. 
Further information about the ma
chine and tratment may be had by 
contacting Mr. Thames, owner of the 
Sanitary Barber Shop.

Workmen this week finished tear
ing down what was left of the living 
quarters and boot shop of Frank 
Martin and son, Frank Junior, built 
in the early twenties.

The three room frame building 
that housed the boot shop and living 
quarters of the elder Martin was 
torn down several weeks previously. 
Demolishing of the half-dug out, a 
common structure in this country in 
the early days, was .started Monday.

Old timers here will remember the 
oxcelletit quality of the boots made 
by the Martins. In fact, many boots 
and boot-style shoes made by them 
were worn until quite recently.

They had many customers in sev
eral adjoining .states as well as a 
thriving local business.

As this became more of an agricul
tural country, they were compelled to 
move to Prescott, Arizona, where cat
tle raising is still one of the principle 
industries and the demand for boots 
is consequently greater.

The buildings and lots upon which 
they were situated were purchased 
by the Treadaway-Daniell l^spital 
and it is understood that a new 
hospital will be built on the lota 
sometime in the future.

Ernie Greenfield 
Remodels His Cafe

Post Office Now 
h  New Location

The local post office opened for 
business last Monday in the Randal 
building on the west ride of the 
square with new fixtures throughout.

The post office lobby was well fill
ed all day long with patrons who 
were trying to learn the combina-

As a result of extensive alterna
tions, Ernie’s Cafe, owned and op
erated by Ernie Greenfield, is one 
of the most attractive eating places 
in town.

Counter and stools have been 
moved over to one side of the build
ing affording ample room for booths 
and tables on the other ride. This 
space was not given before when the 
counter was arranged ip a U-shape.

Mr. Greenfield has lived in this 
section for a number of years and 
has many friends and acquaintances 
here. He invites the public to visit 
and inspect his newly remodeled 
concern. The cafe is to specialize in 
Sunday dinners.

tions to their new boxes. Where ever 
it was possible, the patrons were 
given the same box number as they 
had in the old location.

Postmaster James H. Dallas left 
soon after the office opened for busi
ness. His destination is Waco, where 
Postmaster General, James A. Farley 
is to speak.

Dear Readers: Tuesday afternoon. 
Editor J. M. Kennedy of the Marlin 
Democrat and also Mayor of the city, 
•’took us for a ride.”  Not to the 
noosgow, but through Marlin’s beauti
ful parks and through its finest res- 
Idental section, showing us his own 
home and well kept grounds— thanks 
to a better half that likes flowers, 
trees and shrubs.

This Park of some 300 acres was 
purchased several prears ago from 
I. A G. N. Ry. Thousands of cars of 
gravel had been takn from these 
grounds to ballast their road bed. 
This leaves deep depressions over 
the ground, but it has all been re
soiled, and plants of all kinds as well 
as grass is growing in depressions as 
well as the higher places. This park 
follows the course of a small stream 
from one end to the other and con
tains the white and negro cemeteries 
at the upper end, the former on For
tune Street, and the later on Lost 
Street. The former is a beauty spot 
within itself. The negro part is not 
well kept.

Marlin seems to be a real bird para
dise. We counted five pairs of red 
birds in a 20 foot circle in the yard 
where we stay one day this week. 
Then there are lots of jays, mocking 
birds, black birds, a few robins and 
of coqrse the inevitable sparrow. 
These birds as well as squirrel are all 
over the park, and feeding places for 
them. But Mr. Kennedy told us that 
the small boy with his “ nigger shot- 
er”  was making them wild.

It is aid that this park contains 
every known variety of native Texas 
trees, shrubs and flowers. One coffee 
tree was pointed out, and the whole 
face of the earth wi:l soon be a riot 
of our owTi Texas flower, the blue 
bonnet. Small rustic bridges span the 
creek as you proceed for pedisterians 
only. The driveways are graveled. 
For recreation there are many 
private picnic sites, including pavil- 
ians, cooking furnace, and places to 
eat. Then there is a sizeable lake for 
fishing in season. The park also con
tains a large rose garden that will 
soon be a riot of blooms.

Editor Kennedy stopped his car 
and called our attention to a depres
sion in the hillside that appeared to 
have been warfare trenches at one 
time, that went down to the little 
creek and on. He explained that in 
1872 Gen. Sam Houston came up 
that depression (a road then) on his 
horse from Huntsville to address a 
picnic or barbecue gathering. Falls 
county was organized that year. Mar
lin people have forbidden this trail 
to ever be filled by human hands. 
This tangled vine and tree trail is 
left as a memento to Sam Houston’s 
visit to Marlin.

The papers and people here are 
advocating the establishment of a 
Warm Spring or Warm Well Founda
tion similar to that of President 
Roosevelt’s in Georgia. They already 
have a small swimming pool for crip
pled children maintained locally, but 
their idea is a large one for State 
wide purposes. The man who owns 
the establishment to make crystals 
here, and where they color glassware 
by letting the hot water run On it, 
gives every cent taken in by the color
ing department toward the treatment 
and education of local crippled chil
dren.

Personally the writer believes that 
the State Legislature should erect 
suitable buildings and make bi-an
nual appropriations for its mainten
ance, just the same as they do for in
sane asylums, blind, deaf and dumb 
schools, tuberculosis sanitariums or 
other St.xte institutions. The under- 
priviledged cripple is as much a 
liability of the State as any other 
helpless citizen.

Too often a helpless cripple takes 
the attitude that he or she has a in- 
lerrority complex, and that they are 
shunned and avoided by normal 
people. One such wrote a letter re
cently to Dorothy Dix, admitting that 
was his view of the matter. Miss Dix’s 
answer could and should have been 
read by every cripple in America. It 
was truly a good lesson to them by 
this famous writer. In brief here was 
its substance of her answer: If yon 
have let the fact that you are crippl
ed make you surly and cross, yon 
have developed an inferiority com
plex in your own mind. People who 
are real people and worth knowing, 
do not avoid people because they arc 
cripples, but because of their un
pleasant disposition, if they have 
developed such a disposition.”

Warm, mineral water is recognis
ed as one of the best restoratives to 
crippled children, especially those 
made so by infantile paralysis. Why 
not restore these people to as near 
normal health as possible, and at the

Aromid the Capitai
By J. Doyle SoCtle

The Appropriation Committee, o f 
which I am vice-chairman, has com
pleted a very busy week.

On last Saturday, we entrained 
along with the Finance Committee of 
the Senate, for Kingsville, and the 
lower Rio Grande Valley on an in
spection trip of that portion o f the 
State. At Kingsville, we inspected 
Texas A. A I., and returned to Aus
tin early Monday morning.

Since returning, the members o f 
the committee have been literally 
swamped with requests for interviewa 
by people interested in the passage 
o f House Bill No. 600, which makes 
an appropriation, of emergency ap
propriation, of $1,900,000 to the De
partment of Education for the rural 
aid fund. The appropriation com
mittee held a public hearing on this 
bill Thursday night two weeks ago, 
at which time the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction attempted to show 
the committee that this app 'opriation 
was necessary. Failing to do this, the 
bill was referred to a sub-committee 
for further consideration and study 
in an effort to determine the needs 
ol the rural aid fund.

Although a complete report has 
not been made to the committee by 
the sub-committee, they have, how- 

! fcver discovered that over $2,030,000 
j is available in the rural school fund 
'for  which no comptroller's wurrarts 
I have been issued, and in event this 
I fund should be realeased, there would 
! be no necessity for appropriating any 
additional funds anything like as 
laige as reque.-ted, and no danger of 
any premature closing of schools, at 
this time.

The Committee has asked the Supt. 
of Public Instructions to release this 
money to the rural schools, and I 
wish to urge that all people interest
ed in this matter whose school is fac
ing a financial crisis to urge the 
above named gentleman to coperate 
in this matter.

Judging by the contents of the 
various telegrams and letters I have 
received in this regrard, I realize that 
many of you are under the impres
sion that the rural aid fund is ex- 
hau.«ted. This impression is erroneous 
and an attempt has been made to 
mislead the people of Texas in this 
niatter, in an effort to bring pres
sure on the Legislature so as to secure 
the appropriation of $1,900,000.

No one is stronger in favor of aid
ing the rural schools of Texas than 
I, but I do want to know how and 
where this money will be used before 
creating additional defecits at this 
time. From all the information the 
sub-committee has been able to derive 
the amount needed is $500,000 rather 
than $1,900,000 to bring the rural 
aid fund up to the 87 per cent o f 
the approved request made by the 
Deputy State Superintendent, rather 
than the 70 per cent as you were led 
to believe.

I know that the taxpayers of Tex
as want their children to have every 
dollar they need for rural education, 
and I know that they do not want 
this or any other Legislature to waste 
a million and a half dollars by ap
propriating that much more than is 
necessary to this department or any 
other department.

The appropriation committee h*a 
adopted a policy of inquiring as to 
the proper amount needed for con
tinuing rural aid on its present high 
standard, and will not appropriate 
any money not needed, merely to 
satisfy the ambitions of department 
heads.

I will appreciate hearing from all 
persons interested in the above mat
ter. -

Radb-Refr^erator Re
pairman Locates Here

■ -
Bob Spear, formerly of Littlefield, 

has moved here recently with all hia 
equipment for radio and refrigerator 
repair work, and is now located in 
the Chisholm Hardware.

Besides his equipment, Mr. Spenr 
has a new stock of parts, both for 
radio and refrigerator and ia now 
ready to give factory service on need
ed repairs in either line.

Ralph Trillinger and Dr. Bloom dt 
Lubbock were business visitors hors 
Saturday.

same time educate and learn tham 
some trade or profession they can 
handle. Tkns avoiding any inferiority 
complex attitude they might dev̂ cq  ̂
otherwise. Make them an asset to the 
state instead of a liability and ai 

i State expense.
And we east onr vote for Marlin 

as the location for that institation.
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As our heart has always gone out 
to mistreated children, our ire was 
considerably aroused when saw 
the following article in a recent is- 
soa o f Pathfinder:

**A Uttle girl said.”  *I am fhre years 
dhar grandfather replied, 7Your
father is eleven times as old as you 
are and I am as many years old as he 
win be when yon are one-third my

Now is that a decent way to answer 
tha question of a mere babe in arms? 
Why wasn’t the old coot as frank 
about his age as she was hers?

We might add here that the article 
was written under the head o f “ Brain 
Teaser,”  a weekly feature of that 
aaagasine, and that all characters 
were probably imaginary. We might 
also add that we did not calculate bis 
age for her. We are going to do as 
she will hare to do unless she is a 
mental prodigy— wait for the answer 
in the next issue.

While we heartily agreed with 
Ilorello LaGuardla when he suggest-1
cd to a gathering of 1000 Jewish 
women that there should be at the 
New York World’s fair a Chamber 
o f Horrors, containing a prominently 
di^layed figure of “ that brown- 
shirted fanatic who is now menacing 
the peace of the world,”  as Mayor La 
Gnardia so aptly describeds Adolph 
Hitler, German dictator— we would 
feel that he was a more broad-mind
ed if he would also aim a few darts 
at Hitler’s land-hungry twin, Benito 
Mussolini, who happens to be of the 
same nationality as La Guardia. 

o
ARSONIST COST TEXAN’S

THOUSANDS ANNUALY

AUSTIN, Texas, Mar. 26.— Marvin 
Hall, Fire Insurance Commissioner 
o f Texas, called attention today to 
the astounding number of incendiary 
fires which are costing the people 
o f the State an enormous sum of 
money yearly. Sixty-eight indict
ments and 23 convictions for the of
fense of arson were obtained in 1936 
Hall pointed out.

“ Behind ail incendiary fires there 
is a motive,”  said Hall, “ and as a 
general rule such fires are consider
ed profit fires brought about by fi
nancial distress and there always is 
sufficient insurance coverage, and 
many times more than sufficient, to 
lend encouragement to the crime, 
erhkh latter condition has long been 
referred to as over-insurance.”  The 
Fire Commissioner asserted that 
over-insurance to a large extent can 
be averted by a close inspection of

the physical and moral haairds sar- > t 
rounding the risks in question by the 
insurance underwriters and their j 
representatives. Such inspection fea- ; 
ture is one of the fundamental re
quirements of good underwriting en
unciated the Commissioner.

Arson Dangerous
“ Arson is a very dangerous thing 

and can never be carried out with 
any degree o f safety although rec
ords disclose that it is being attempt
ed continually.”

Hall furthed declared: “ It was 
through the efforts of City Fire 
Marshals and Fire Departments of 
Texas, cooperating with District ard 
County Attorneys, Peace Officers, 
and three Assistant State Fire Mar
shals, that 68 indictments and 23 con
victions for the offense of arson were 
secured duding 1936, and during the 
same year on indictments secured 
there were 3 acquittals for arson, 12 
individual arson cases dismissed and 
32 individual arson cases pending 
trial at end of the year, many of the 
cases which should be disposed of 
during 1937. Since 1931 to 1936, in
clusive, there have been 635 indict
ments and 204 convictions for the 
offense of arson.”

Fire RaJlio Drop*
“ The fire loss ratio in Texas drop

ped from 75 per cent in 1931 to 27 
per cent in 1935, that is, the fire loss 
dropped from $17,565,475 to $6,- 
008,363 in 1935, which decline was 
due no doubt to a gradual improve
ment in economic conditions, better 
underwriting, vigorous investigation
of incendiary firfS| ^ e  ^neral im
provement in fire prevention and fire 
protection activities of local fire de
partments, and last but not least, to 
a general awakening on the part of
' .̂e public that fire is taking a stag
gering toll each year in loss of life 
and the destruction of property.”  

Towns Work
“ Much efective work in behalf of 

fire prevention has been accomplish
ed in several Texas cities and towns 
through orgranized Fire Prevention 
Committees, and it is sincerely hoped 
that all cities and towns will follow 
the construction idea of fire preven
tion through duly organized Fire 
Prevention Committees, for it is only 
through such organizations that an 
effective procedure of holding down 
the annual fire loss in Texas to a 
low figure will materialize,”  he said 
in his final summation.

—  -o

FIGHTING A RACKET

TASTER
S P E C I A L S

GOMEZ
Mesdames A. A. Harkin, Jr., and 

Lee Walker entertained with a joint- 
birthday party in honor of their 
children’s birthdays, Dorothy Harr- 
kins and Gene Walker, in the 
letters home on Monday afternoon. 
The entertainment of the afternoon 
was featured by a surprise E^ter 
egg hunt. Refreshments were served 
to the following guests: The second 
and third grades, Miss Nellie Mae 
McLeroy, Mesdames Hubert Hicks, 
F. B. Condra, Jr., Effie Whitley and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newsome and chil
dren visited relatives in the Union 
community during the week end.

Messrs, and Mesldames Horace R. 
Fox and Roy Moore and families left

Brownfield’s Biggest
Bargain Center

W est Side of Square

Announcement
I have recently remodeled my cafe throughout and it 
is now one of the most attractive eating places in 
town. As always, we will strive to serve the very best 
of foods at the most attractive prices.

A cordial invitation to visit our place is extended 
to the public.

W E SPECIALIZE IN SUNDAY DINNERS

ERNIE.GREENFIELD

the first part of this week for Austin, 
where they will visit several days 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs V. V. Brown and 
family visited relatives in Lubbock, 
Sunday.

Mrs. S. E. Brian, Misses Norenc 
Stapp, Iva Lee and Nellie Mae Mc
Leroy attended the Associational B. 
T. U. convention at Tahoka, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Landess and 
children visited in the Pride commun
ity, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. garter made a 
business trip to Lubbock, Friday of 
last week.

Mr. C. B. Whitley of Quemado 
visited last week in the E. H. Green 
home.

Miss Noda Grigg left Saturday for 
New London, where the attended the 
funeral of her cousin, who was 
among the many school children who 
lost their lives in the explosion of 
the school ^building there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burke and chil
dren visited in the J. B. Burke home 
Sunday.

Miss Maudine and Corenc Green, 
Verna Mae Doss, Messrs, and Mes
dames L. H. King, Ivan Russell, Ken
neth Rutherford and children were 
guests in the W. G. Swain home, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker and chil
dren, Mrs. S. E. Brian and Miss 
Norene Stapp and Mr. Odell Sears 
were guests in the C. J. Mcl^eroy 
home, Sunday.

A very successful B. T. U. Study 
course was conducted at the local 
Baptist church last week. Some 
thirty people in the five classes com
pleted the course. The classes were 
taught by Rev. Crume of Levelland. 
Mrs. S. E, Brian and Miss Norene 
Stapp of Plainview assi.stcd by local 
talent in the Junior and Story Tell
ing Hour groups. W’ ith such a start 
we feel that many worthwhile things 
can be .accomplished here. We have 
a place for each member of the 
entire family in our B. T. U. ser
vices beginning at 7:00 o’clock each 
Sunday evening. A cordial invitation 
is extended to you.

SEE—

H llK M O lH A M -B A R TLE n CO.

LU  M B  E-R
and buildii^ mateiiak of aD kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

James L. Carter, notorious claim 
fraud operator known as the “ India 
Rubber Man,”  has bounced back into 
prison, trapped by a little white card. 
Two months after he had been parol
ed in New Jersey, the gates of the 
Maryland State Penitentiary closed 
for five years on the man who, by his 
own confession, has faked 200 ac
cidents and collected $30,000 in 
fraudulent claims. Carter’s career 
abruptly halted by the vigilant work 

I of the Index Bureau System of the 
National Bureau of Casualty and 
Surety Underwriters.

I Carter possesses the unique faculty 
of being able to dislocate every joint 
in his body, jolice say, and has suc- 

j cessfully pretended paralysis. He has 
some forty known aliases and the 

I trail of his frauds reaches to every 
corner of the country. Time and 
again he has deceived doctors into 
treating his false injuries and has en
joyed the comforts of many hospitals 
at public expense. One Philadelphia 
doctor was so impressed by his neck 
dislocation trick that he recently 
wrote a paper in it for the American 
Journal of Surgery.

Carter’s story is spectacular, but 
its significance goes deeper. He m*y 
be unique in the versatility of his 
claim faking talents, but his brand 
of dishonest activity is common. The 
country is infested with great num
bers of these claim fraud racketeers. 
They levy an annual tribute of mil
lions of dollars on honest business 
and honest individuals. As with every 
other racket, the buying public ulti
mately pays for it.

One by one the claim fraud frat
ernity is being brought to book. Let 
them harken to the comment of Will
iam P. Cavanaugh, manager of the 
claim depaitlrtCnt of the National 
Bureau: “ The successful prostcution 
of Carter indicate* Iht ultimate des- 

I tinatior these fraudulent claim 
I artists. Once caught up with, they 
 ̂are finding it practically impossible 
' to drop out of sight again and still 
, continue to play their game. With 
every claim nan in the country on 
'he watch for him after his release 
from the New Jersey penitentiar>’. 
Carter neverdiad a chance. His fate is

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. P. e  A. M.
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MONUMENTS
I am agent for an old reliable 
Marble Co., o f Atlanta, Ga. If 
in need of anything in this line sec

J. R. BURNETT, City

tumes, chief of which is that of Mont- | 
ezuma, Aztec chief of the fifteen-1 
th century,”  said Johnson. Thousands • 
of yard.s of brightly colored cloth, ^ “ arni'ng to his

’ he increasing effectivness of the defeathers, calico, silks, laces, helmets, 
and other metalic trappings and orna
ments will be used on the wardrobe.

Robes of the sacrificial virgins, 
grotesque garb of the Aztec priests, 
and the robes of honor for the am- 
bas.sadors of Cortez, each present
ed an individual problem in design 
and execution.

Joe D. Johnson was chosen to de
sign the wardrobe for “ Cavalcade of 
the Americas,”  and is working under 
the supervision of M. K. Nash, well 
known scenic artists and designer. 
Mr. Nash also designed the huge 
stage and settings, which are one 
third larger than last year’s produc
tion.

Jan Fortune wrote the new Caval
cade. Ed V. Goodin is co-director.

-------
Mr. O. H. Gamer was a pleasant 

caller at the Herald office, Wednes
day afternoon.

fen.ses against this racket.’ 
--------------0-----------

ESSAY CONTEST MEETS 
APPROVAL OF SCHOOL HEADS

Superintendents of schools though- 
out the state have given their whole
hearted aproval to the essay 
teat on “ Why I Want to See the 
Greater Texas and Pan American Ex 
position.”

About 150,000 school childden al
ready are writing in this contest, 
none of whose essays must exceed 
500 words. Forty-eight free trips to 
the Exposition, with all expenses paid 
will be awarded as first prizes, but 
the real objective of the competition 
was to give Texas students a know
ledge of the international fair.

The principal of world peace and 
friendship and goodwill between

TREADAWAY— OANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L  Triaiaway, M. D. 
A. H. DaateL M. D.

Ceaeral Practice 
Geaeral Surgery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Read the Ads in the Herald

JOE J. McGOWAN 
Lawyer '

West Side Square

BrewwfieU. TeaM

Or. A. F. SekoHdd
DENTIST

U m  IM  StaU BIA 
BROWNFIELD

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
OF REAL-ESTATE

DR. R. a  PARISH
DENTIST

OfHaaw Hetol BrawBaM 
BBOWNFIELD

M . E. JACOBSON. M . D .
AW re Palaea D r ^  Stare

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Pkycieiaa aad Sergaaa

jBROWNPIELD HOTEL BLDG.

131 G  263

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

PhMaei Day 2S->NigSi 14S

b r o w n f ie l d  h d w e  c a

BrawafiaM —  —  T ans

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION

Ratet 10c per line first tim e; 7V^c per line thereafter.

We loan money to salaried 
people on short time. Heflin Bros. 
\i 31tfc

i SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
' 1 block, north Cobb’s Dept. Store. 
1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. RanaeU. Pho. 108

' NICE comfortable rooms for rent. 
Weldon Hotel. 28tfc

FURNLSHEI) Apartment for rent. 
Commerce Hotel. Itc.

Ask for Perkin’s Quality sweet 
milk and cream at your dealers. “ It’s 
clean.”  33tfc

CAVALCADE BUYS
COSTUME SHOP

It is (Jieaper to buy a costume busi
ness than pay the profit, when it 
comes to costuming “ Cavalcade of 
the Americas,”  huge spectacle of the 
Greater Texas and Pan American 
Exposition, according to A. L. Veil- 
mann, producer-director of the show.

“ Cavalcade of the Americas” is all 
new, story, scenery, cast and cos
tumes,”  said Vollmann. “ Last year’s 
show covered Texas history. The new 
Cavalcade presents five centuries of 
Pan American history, which natural
ly presents a real costuming job.”  

“ There will be more than 2,500 
complete costumes used in “ Caval
cade of the Americas,”  said Joe D. 
Johnson, in charge of the costume 
shop, bought outright for Cavalcade. 
Some of the costumes have required 
rigid research to produce accurately. 
Wigs for the 300 actors will number 

-  900.
i  “ One o f our g-e«t problems was 
7  j to fird a market selling gaily colored 

fe-i’ bers to be us‘ d in Aztec cos-

SEE US before you sell your cot
ton seed. A good price on Prime 
seed. Also good planting seed for 
sale. West Texas Gin. 24tfc

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repain 
, about the house? See the ‘true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware. 

! 27tfe
DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 

about tha house? See the *tnie value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

t7tfc

ROOMS for rent. Mrs. A. L. 
Carson. Next door west Strick
lin residence. 32tfc

H ^ y  Seify Laundry
Back of Red’a Tire Shop. 

Washing 46e per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet waahee, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfe

ROOMS and apartmenta. Little 
Hotel, city. 17tfc

FOR SALE: FORDS, Chcvroleta, 
Oaklands and 1936 4 door Dodge 
Sedan. Can give fall time payment! 
to farmers. Inquire Dr. Davis. 29tfc

SEE JESS KINNEY’S used furni
ture and stove exchange. We sell on 
terms or for cash. Locatad west on 
Main Street. tfc

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. 6tfc.

FOR SALE, Wardrobe trunk. A 
bargain. See it at Noel’s Tailors. Itc 
I.ubbock visitors, Sunday.

THE HERALD and Semi-Weekly 
’’arm News together one year until 
srther notlee for $2.09 ia Terry and 

Yoakum countiee, only.BEGIN NOW
If you would buy a farm for ase 

next year.
I can help you secure what you 

need. See ot writ# me if you want 
to sell land here. D. P. Caitcr, Brown
field, Texas. 32tfe

SEE the New Maaaey-Harris Trac
tor at— Bell-Endersen Hdwe Co. 21tfe

DON’T SCRATCH! Paraeide Oint- 
merit b  guaranteed te relieve any 
form of Itch, Eczema, ringworm or 
Itching skin irritation within 48 
hours or purchase price promptly re
funded. Large 2 os. jar 60c at Com
er Drug Co. S6e$ 2 5  00 REWARD

Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Corn GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Com Cure cannot remove. Abo re
moves Wart* and Calleosca 35e at 
Alexander Drug Co. 42e

WANTED, scrap iron, bones, cop- 
par, etc. Highest market price paid. 
LUBBOCK IRON A METAL CO., 
Lubbock, Texas. tfc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY.

BY VIRTUE of an order o f sale 
Lssued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County, Texas, 27th 
Judicial District, by the Clerk there
of, on the 15th day of February, A. 
D. 1937, in the case of THE CITIZ- 
ENS SAVINGS BANK A TRUST 

PQ„. COMPANY of St. Johnsbury, Ver
mont, a private corporation, versos 
Mays Jenkins, Margie Jenkins, his 
wife, J. L. Crump, S. M. Gloyd, Ed
win S. Bedford, in cause No. 22,165, 
on the docket of said court, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered 
I will proceed to sell to the highest 
bidder for cash at public auction, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for sheriff’s sales, on the first Tues
day in April, 1937, the same being 
the sixth day of said month, before 
the Court House Door o f said Terry 
County, Texas, in the town of Brown
field, the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

160 acres of land Isdng and being 
situate in Terry County, Texas, 
and being all o f the Southeast 
Quarter (S. E. ^ ) of Section 
93, Block D-11, Certificate 250,
C A M Ry Company, original 
grantee.
Said property having been levied 

upon by me on the 8th day of March 
i A. D. 1937, as the property of the j 
' said Mayes Jenkins and wife, Margie j 
. Jenkins, to satisfy a judgement I 
amounting to $3,339.60 in favor o f I 
THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK 1 
& TRUST COMPANY, of St. Johns- ; 
bury, V’ rrmont, a private corporation ' 
and costs of suit. 1

Given under my hand this the 8th 
day of March A. D. 1937. |

C. D. Gore, Sheriff, Terry County, 
Texas.

neighboring nations, the basis of the 
Pan American Exposition, will be 
stressed in the essays. Students com
peting for Exposition trips will be
come familiar with South and Cen
tral American customs, resources and 
industries.

Sixth and seventh grade scUool 
children and all high school students 
are eligible. In both the elementary 
and high school divisions in each of 
the 24 supervisory districts into which 
Texas is divided, first prizes of free 
trips to the Pan American Exposition 
anil be awarded.
The Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
will accept entries in the contest up 
to April 21.

--------------O ' ■ ■ ■

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held On the 3rd day 
of April, 1937, at the Courthouse in 
the City of Brownfield, Texas, for 
the purpose of electing three (3 
Trustees for the Brownfield Indepen
dent School District o f Terry County, 
Texas. Those wishing their names or 
the names of friends on the ballot 
must file the same with the Secretary 
of the Board on or before the 1st day 
o f April, 1937.

Clyde C. Coleman, Secretary of 
the Board.

~ - O' '
Ross B. Jenkins, Callahan county 

agent, reported at a recent meeting 
o f the Callahan County National 
Youth Administration Advisory Board 
that he was running now more terrace 
lines in ene month with the help o f  
NYA workers than he did in a year’s 
time before the NYA toil conserva
tion program was put in operation.

Dr. F. W .
Venereal CUnie 

60S-4, Myrick Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS, M . D .
Physlciaa sad Sargeea

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

The National Youth Administration 
Student Aid program “ has been the 
first opportunity some youths have 
ever had of earning something for 
themselves, and I have watched some 
of them brought out of what had 
previously been lives of frustration 
and defeat to a feeling that they were 
succeeding.”  J. M. Rankin, super
intendent of Ralls Public Schools, de
ported to J. C. Kellam, acting state 
director.

Preaching service next Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Presbyter
ian church. Re'v. J. Cleveland o f 
Abilene will preach.

Lubbock
f^anitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and DiagnoMIe

Ceaeral Sargery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Noee mmd Threat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinaon 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

lafaaCs aad ChiMraa 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Geaeral Medictaa 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstetrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

lateraal Medieiaa 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Rap aad Laheaata* p 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Reeideat

Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Hmit J. H. FdtMi

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

A
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The ladies of the Christian chnrch 
net with Mrs. J. O. Brown Monday 
and finished making a quilt. There 
were six ladies present. The ijext 
meeting will be with Mrs. Ed Ballard.

--------------o------------- -
The Federated Missionary Society 

win meet Monday afternoon, March 
29, at 3 o’clock. Program led by the 
Methodist ladies.

C. E Ro««. Hudson and Terraplane 
dealer has accepted the Oldsmobile 
rginry and will sell Oldsmobiles in 
connection with his ether baeiness. 
He expects to leave Sunday for Dal
las to bring back some new' Oldsmo- 
biles.

R. L. Bowers was a business visitor 
in Abilene, Tuesday.

“ howers
Cot Flowers end Pot Pleats 

et ell times.

KING FLORAL CO.
** A  Hoeso lastitotioa ** 

Plume 196

Mrs. J. L. Randal has returned 
I from Corsicana, where she attended 
i a District Rebecca Lodge meeting 
as a delegate from the Brownfield 
Chapter. She also visited her daugh
ter in Fort Worth.

Th; Tudor Sales Comptry i<; hav- 
I f? a r, V floor laid in their display

,.'’ 1 tl »■ w'- .l; h:k1 al o k.'.vi ig a
n< w d ive .>ay ir.trance built.

Mr. end Mr.. Clarence Hudgens 
weie Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

— -  —O
Mi?s Donnalita Cooksey of Sea- 

graves visited friends here Friday.

C. H. Collins, Supt. of the WPA 
road work, who with his family have 
lived here the past eight months at 
the W’ . A. Bell apartments, was trans
ferred to Lamesa Tuesday. A Mr. 
.Alexander of Lamesa is coming here 
to fill the place vacated by Mr. Col- 
linsL

1 T. J. Price who recently suffered a 
paraletic stroke is recovering nicely.

1 ■ -

Meadow Iteois

Bill Romane of Crosbyton is here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Troy Noel.

e SID’S WRECKING
Y A R D

Located A crou  Street From Public Seals

SPOT CASH FOR A L L -

IRON METAL and BONES
TOP PRICES PAID

FILL YOUR TRUCK NOW

SID’S WRECKING
Y A R D

Located A ctom Street Frmn Public Scalet

We regret very much about our 
Editor and wife not being well and 
hope that Marlin with its accomoda
tions soon restores their wanted 
health. We enjoyed his letter in the 
Herald last week. Likely when he 
hears about the sandstorm last Fri
day he will be more than ^ad he was 
away.

Mr. A. J. Nelson had an emergency 
telephone message Thursday night 
stating that his brother’s wife wfs 
one of the victims of that terrible 
calamity in the New London school 
She being one of the teachers there. 
Mr. Nelson and J. W’ ., his son, left 
at once for his brother’s home at 
Overton. She was buried in the ML 
Calm cemetery, Saturday.

Meadow school didn’t meet with 
so much success Saturday in the ball 
games at the County Interscholastic 
League meet, yet we are hopeful that

, they f>*n do better next week end in
uL l'- Ir cv ni».

y  . r ’ F’ lyd C'jp.lanJ and 
rii'. au i ! . n .lanJ Ilva.':; are avoid- 

,ir g V.’ c t Texar’ serdstorms by visit
ing in r . I’forr.ia this season.

I Mrs. D. B. Smith a*^ daughter, 
i Miss Loui'e, of Brownfield vLsite-i 
' relatives in East Texas, last week.

Mr. A. L. Sisk and Mr. Perry Deck- 
, ard made a business trip to Odc.ssa, 
Texas, la.«t week.

; Lubbock on bu«iness last Saturday 
I Lubbock on business la.st Satudday 
j afternoon.

Mrs. Perry Flowers of Brownfield 
visited relatives in Meadow, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. L  Sisk and daughter. Opal 
were shopping in Lubbock, Saturday.

Ml', and Mrs. Ledbetter spent the 
week end in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hartxng took 
our High School Declaimers to 
Brownfield for pratice Thursday 
afternoon.

Quite a number of both teachers 
and patrons attended the ball games 
and tennis games Saturday. Among 
those whose names we got were, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. White and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burleson and 
family, Mrs. Hollers and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Padgett, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Crabtree and Mrs. Jewell Bell.

Mrs. H. C. Zorns and children spent 
the week end with Mr. Zorns out at 
their farm east of Meadow. Mra. 
Zorns is a teacher in the Union 
school.

The ladies Bible class of the 
Church of Christ met with Mrs. S. W. 
White last week. Thirteen were pre
sent. They meet at the church from 
this week on.

Mr. Wood and son are papering 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daniel’s kitchen 
teday (Monday).

D i e t
“ Starches, proteins, calories and 

vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
 ̂ 'ab on. I«n’t it nice to know that milk 
j contains the proper food elements in 
I the best and most digestible form- 
, Vnd the Bro'wnfield Dairy furnishes 
I the best milk.”  says The Brindle Bos- 

|! sy.

Brovmfield Dairy
Claude Heuderaon, Prey.

THE TIPTON ORPHANS HOME

The Orphans Home pictured above 
was moved from Canadian, Texas, to 
Tipton, Oklahoma, and established in 
its present quarters in 1924. Since 
that time it has developed into one 
of the largest homes for orphan chil
dren in the lUte. The children in the

picture are most of the 256 orphans 
now being cared for by this Home. 
This institution is financed by free
will offerings and donations of friends 
of the home over the country. It is 
controlled by a board of five men, 
who compose the eldership of the 
Church of Christ in Tipton. The 
building is 166x280 feet, and con

tains dormitories, dining hall kithc- 
en, supply rooms, school rooms, of
fices, etc. W'hen considered to the 
best interest o f the child or Home, 
it adopts children out into private 
Christian homes. This accounts for 
its being able to accommodate chil
dren so soon after application ia 
made.

Union H^h School 
U a d sIn C la ssX

M—dow Ward School F 
Divuioa; Forrastor Ahaad 

Divisisa

That
Raral

An average of 116 National Youth 
Administration boys have terraced 
104,161 acres of farm land on 640 
different farm<; in the thirteen coun
ties of the Lubbock district, A. \'. 
Bullock, district supcr\'isor, report
ed to J. C. Kellam, acting state di
rector.

Homer W'inston was a business 
\"isitor in Fort Worth the first of the 
week.

--------------o ■
Miss Gertrude Rasco spent last 

week end in Memphis with her 
mother.

■ o
K. W. Howell is having bis home 

east of town completely remodeled.

TH E N E W  CH IA ’ IIOEI I’
Vs a modern car wT i l h

PEIIFECTEI) IIYDRAUUC ilRAKIIS

As a result of the county contests 
in tennis and playground ball, Sat
urday, March 20, Union High School 
amassed a total of 43 poinU; Meadow 
High School was second with 33 
points; Brownfield High .School 28 
poinU and Wellman High School 25 
poinU. Union High School and Well
man High Schools have recently 
agreed to enter up in class “ A”  with 
Brownfield and Meadow to make 
competition interesting. It seems that 
they are making a good start.

In Ward School division Mea
dow placed first with 30 points; 
Brownfield East Ward 
with 23 points; Union Ward was third 
with 18 points; Needmore was fourth 
with 12 points; Brownfield West 
Ward and Wellman Ward failed 
place in any event.

Forrester set the pace for Rural 
schools by winning 30 points; Tokio 
wa-s second with 20 points; Johnson 
«as third' with 18 points; Scudday 
and Lahey made 5 points each, and 
Challis and Pleasant V’alley made 
2 4  points each.

The rest of the county meet will 
be held Friday and Saturday, March 
26-27 in Brownfield. There are three

Terry CiNinty Farmers 
Loses Money On Cotton
Terry county farmers lost a quart

er of a million dollars ia 1936 because 
they grew short staple cotton.

Samples from 1922 bales of Terry 
county cotton _ submitted by one of 
the local gins were classed by the 
Bureau of Agricultural E>;onomics, 
Department of Agriculture. An analy
sis o f these grades showed that 1570 
bales or 81.7 per cent o f the 1922 
bales graded below 7-8 inch staple;

tuary, 1936 .according to the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research. Their total capitalixation 
was $2,135,000, a decrease of 16.9 
per cent from the like month of last 
year.

Comparison of the number o f new 
charters granted varied sridely with 
the different groopa Baaidiig-fi- 
nace, merchandising, and transporta
tion increased sharply in number, 
whereas manufacturing, oil, public 
service, and real estate declined.

Only fourteen commercial faflures 
occurred during last month, compar
ed with 24 during February last year, 
a decline of 41.7 per cent. Liabilities278 bales or 14.6 per cent graded ! -  1. j  , .

7.8 .nd 15.16 inch
C4 bales or 3 per cent graded be
tween 15-16 and 31-32 inch staple 
and 10 bales or .5 percent graded 1 
inch or over.

Applying these percentages to the 
24,000 bales produced in Terry coun- 

was second ty in 1936 and a difference of 175 
points in the market price between 
less than 13-16 and 7-8 inch staple 

I it should behoove every cotton pro- 
^  ducer to produce a better staple of 

cotton.
Are we going to continue to lose 

this amount of money every year or 
are we going to remedy the situation. 
Every farmer should ask himself this 
question.

--------------e--------------
THE BUSINESS SITUATION

IN TEXAS DURING FEB.

totaled $159,000 a decrease o f 20.9 
per cent from February, 1936.

“ The assets of the firms that failed 
were substantially above those of the 
firms that failed in February last 
year,”  the Bureau’s report said. “ But 
the average liability per failure was 
$11,000, an increase of 37.5 per cent 
over that of a year ago.”

The Herald received a note recent- 
I ly from A. L. (Dad) Turner in which 
'he.and wife highly commended the 
city officers for their efforts in tha 

j recent clean-up drive.

t’a Perfected HydranBcBrAaa
__  ̂ to

ata—ahraya 
■■d pomtiva M

r

Demand
Perfected Hydraulic 
• Brakes on your 

new car
tested tabog ana heavtty 

piping transmit braking p r »  
B the BUster cylinder to the 

wheel cyhnderB, which exert their 
to expand the two brake 

perfect sqnsKsstion.

GOIERAL MOTORS M S TA U M B IT P tA N - 
MONTHLY PAYM EN H  TO  SUIT YOUR PURSE

brake
Chevrofet’a eompoaite ceatw 
steel brake drums and one 
aboaa with large braking 
weetherproo4 sealing, are over-aiaa— 
baih far heavy '

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfield, Texas

T H E  O N L Y  C O M P L E T E  C A R - P R I C E D  SO L O W

Junior boys track and Senior boys 
track to be held before the athletic 
championship can be determined. 
There will be a Literary Champion
ship determined by the points made 
in the literary eventa that will be 
held Friday and Saturday. There is 
also an All-Round Championship for 
the school winning the most points 
in both literary an athletic events. 
There is some confusion as to what 
an All-Round Championship ia. A 
good many people think that the 
points for this are counted by adding 
the points together made by all the 
a:hoolt in a system, but this is a wron 
conception. There is an All-Round 
Championship for each class and the 
points made in a Ward school can not 
be counted on the High school’s rec
ord, or vice-versa. There are three 
classes of schools in Terry county, 
they are: Class A High Schools, Ward 
Schools and Rural Schoola There will 
be seperate awards given in each 
class for the school making the most 
points in athletic events, for the 
school making the most points in all 
events combined. The points that each 
event counts is set by the Interscho- 
la.«tic League Constitution and Rules.

In addition to the school swards 
there will be given individual rib
bons for the three places won in any 
event, either athletic or literary. In 
team events there srill be bannera 
given. The money to pay for these 
awards was made as follosrs: $11.00 
left over from 1936; $11.00 from 
Meadow-Brosmfield basketball game, 
and $77.00 from money derived from 
the sale of theatre tkketa. The Terry 
County Executive Committee srkhes 
to expreas their thanks to Mr. Jones 
Manager of the Rialto Theatre, for 
hia allowing ua to make the money 
in this manner, and to thaank the 
schools and patrons for their splen
did co-operation in the selling of 
tickets, enabling us to finance the 
meet without having to ask the mer
chants for advertisements or other 
contributions.

Judges for the Literary events will 
be sfrcured from Hockley county 
teachers. Terry county teachers are 
exchanging judges with them. This 
is s Isrge sacrifice on the part of the 
schools and teachers who will go to 
Levelland, but they are grilling to do 
this in order to secure efficient judges 
for the meet.

An event that will be of particular j 
interest to the general public is the! 
One Act plays that will be held in the 
auditorium at Brownfield High 
School on Saturday evening, begin
ning at 8:00. Union and Brownfield 
have entered plays. This is open to 
the public and the plays are free.

— Homer Franklin, Director Gen
eral. Terry County Interscholastic 
League.

■ 0 —
Tom Cobb was ill the first of tha 

week with flu.

McMakin Motor 
Coaches

total o f 130 new corporations were  ̂
chartered in Texas during February, j 
a decline of 14.5 per cent from Feb-

“Flowers and Sinnbs”
Choice Cut Flowera, Pot Planta 

Floral Deaifna.

Nhi. W. B. Downii^
Phone 69

4:20 p. m. 8:30 p. m. 
9:00 a. m. 11:55 a. m. 4:20 

p. m. 8:30 p. m. 12:45 a. m.
LEAVE SOUTH BOUND  

7:00 a. m. 9:40 a. m. 2:20 
p. m. 5:40 p. m. 2:15 a. m.

Don’t Scratch
Ue BROWN’S LOTION for ITCH. 

ATHLETES FOOT. BAD FOOT 
ODORS. ECZEMA, TETTER. RING 
WORM. CRICCER AND MOSQUITO 
MTCAelc. Oakk Rclkl. 60c sad $1.00 st 

Alexander Drug btora

GOODRICH H R K  AND BATTERIES
at

SERVICE STATION 
Phone 213 C  C. BryaM

TEXACO
Dand Perry

IT IS UNWISE
When it comes to a matter so important as Health, to allow anything 
but liberalism to enter our minds. A Liberal mind, before saying, "H 
can’t be done.”  will investigate completely, any and all “ unaccepted”  
truths before condemning them.
Chiroprectic will bear your closest inspection and will also pag yea 
big dividends in HEALTH.
Thia ad brought to our office srill be accepted for One Free 
tioa sad adjusting.
Do you suffer srith Tired, Aching Feet?

FOOT CORRECTION OUR SPECIALITY

MclLROY & MclLROY
Chirsacac>in

PHONE 279

We Carry in Slock at All Timet a Complete
Line of

Aennotor, Momtor and Ever-Ofl Mills
COAL

B. P. S. Pamt and Wail Paper

aCE R O  SMITH LBR. CO.
So«th of th« Square Brownliuld, Tesaa 

Agcat For

Zenith WoHd Wide Reception Ra£os
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WE SPECIALIZE IN GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS

CLUB CAFE
Open Day and Night

HOME BAKED PIES —  —  —  GOOD DINNERS

ECONOMIC HIGHUGHTS

What the Annalist terms a “ spec
tacular race between wages and 
prices,”  constitutes the most interest
ing and important recent business 
occurrence.

Wage increase has followed wage 
increase in a multitude of leading
industries. In many cases, wages are 
above the boom-time level, and are 
at all-time peaks. However, labor 
heads are still far from satisfied.

The Crosdey X m a c
Is an apparatus developed 
by Dr. Andre A . Cueto. It is 
designed to simulate and aid 
the growth of hair, and 
develop a healthy condition 
of hair and scalp by increas
ing the efficiency of the 
circulation of blood in the 
deep tissues of the scalp. 
This is accomplished by al
ternating positive and neg
ative (vacuum) pressure 
which may be varied to suit 
the individual case.
Now in use at the Sanitary 
Barb«r Shop, come in and 
see us when in need of scalp 
treatment.

C. A. Thames

They are, in some instances, demand
ing further wage boosts. In other 
instances they are demanding short
er working weeks without wage de
creases which, in effect, constitue 
wage raises, inasmuch as industry’s 
labor cost per Unit produced would 
be lifted.

Without debating the many-facet
ed subject of whether or not labor 
deserves more money, it is obvious 
that a turgid situation vitally affect
ing workers, stockholders and man
agement, is developing.

Unions are in a stronger position 
now than they have been for many 
years. Furthermore, the craft unions 
are at least momentarily on the de
cline, and the industrial unions led 
by John L. Lewis, are in the ascend
ent. The A. F. of L. is no match for 
the CIO in aggressiveness or pulling 
power. And the CIO, for good or 
evil, has finally reached the stage 
where it can make strong demands 
On industry and feel safe in achiev
ing them.

For eumple, the steel industry is 
the great stronghold of the “ open 
shop.”  Yet steel has recently official
ly recognised a CIO committee as a 
bargaining agent, and it is generally 
believed that it will accede to some
CIO demands in such matters as 

I wages and working hours. Reason for 
steel’s “ capitulation”  is plain. It is 
looking forward to a big production 

i and profit year— mills arc operating 
j close to capacity 24 hours a day, and 
! ambitious expansion plans are under-

I  Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Heal your gums and save your teeth, 

i Its simple. Just get a bottle LETO’S 
; PYORRHEA REMEDY and follow 
directions. Lon’t delay; do it now. 
LETO’S is always guaranteed. Alex- 
onder Drug Co.

I£T  u s HGUItE rOOR REPAIR B U U
FOR YOUR CAR.

We Have a Good Price on lires—
CRAIG & McCUSH

Have Your Clothes 
Cleaned and 
Pressed for

EASTER
You can enjoy many of your 
clothes for another season, if they 
are properly dry cleaned.
We are equipped to clean and re
store clothes to their original 
freshness.

m  TAILORS & CLEANERS
PHONE 96 —  _  _

Sfciao Sai viaa aad DoKvory.

-  BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

LadiM Shoo Dyiog A S^ctalty

JOE McGOWAN
ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES

See Ua for An Up-To-Date Terry County Owner- 
erahip Map.

MCGOWAN BUILDING
Weat Side of Square

way. Steel cannot operate without 
bituminous coal, source of energy in 
practically all mills. The coal in- 
du.stry is nearly 100 per cent union- 
zed now, is in the Li‘wis ranks. Steel 

I knows that, in all probability, Mr. 
Lewis and his CIO could bring about 

I an almost complete cessation of coal 
‘ production by means of a strike. So, 
' rather than take a chance of being 
forced to shut down and lose busi
ness, steel “ strings along”  with the 
unions. A remarkable sidelight on 
this is found in Mr. Lewis’ recently 
published tribute to the Chairman of 
the Board of U. S. Steel, Myron Tay
lor, for his aid and cooperation in 
settling difficulties.

Higher wages naturally mean 
higher prices for all manner of com
modities and services. This is where 
the race, referred to by the Annalist 
comes in. Will wages, on a percentage 
basis, outrun prices? Will the income 
of the public at large go ahead along 
with rises in the price index? Will 
the consumer accept higher prices 
and not cut own his buying? These 
sre vital questions, which only time 
can answer.

In the meantime, the reader may 
consider it certain that prices will 
continue to go up all along the line. 
Most commentators also regard it as 
certain that shorter hours and high
er wages are inevitably coming in 
most industries. The Administration 
is at least tacitly favorable to labor’s 
aim— state governments have shown 
disinclination to enforce the law in 
such matters as sit down strikes. As 
a result, some observers, even though 
sympathetic with labor, are fearful 
that unions may demand more than 
the public can pay and cause a col
lapse in the upswing in buying and 
business.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking all 
our many friends here and at Brown
field for their many kind deeds and 
encouraging words during the death 
of our beloved father.

We thank each and every one for 
the beautifij floral offerings, which 
were given.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lovelace and 
I family. Mr. and Mrs. W. A  Ix)velace 
{and family. Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Love
lace and family. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Hollis an family. Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Thompson and family. Mr. O. D. 
Lovelace. Mr. Hershel Lovelace. Mr. 
Ira Lovelace and family.

Chdistian observance and worship 
were not of Christian origin at all, 
but have been gloriously transform-?

w

Ihut have been gloriously transform-r __ ____ 1  ___ ____ A  m
ed by the spirit of Christianity until! 2 d  1
they have a high and holy meaning^ ®  ■ m e  ■  ■  W

i

HOSPITAL NOTES

DomasNews

Viigil Reece of Ropes was operat
ed on Si^urday night for appendicitis.

Miss Edna Puston was operated 
on for appenicitis Saturday.

Mrs. P. M. Woods underwent an 
appendicitis operation, Monday. '

Mrs. H. A. Winkler of Ropes was 
operated on for appendicitis, Mon
day night.

---------- o- .. - -
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Kendrick left 

Wednesday for Midland to visit their 
daugherty, Mrs. Orb Slice, for a few 
days.

Carl Slaton of Lubbock transacted 
business her« Tuesday.

■ ■ o
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brownfield left 

the first of the week for Corpus 
Christi where Mr. Brownfield will as
sist in building an apartment house 
for his father, Dick Brownfield.

--------------o--------------
Miss Queenelle Sawyer will leave 

Thursday for Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
with a group of girls, members of the 
Ko Shari social club at Texas Tech to 
spend Easter.

Well .spring is here and the fruit 
trees are blooming. We might have 
a little fruit if it doesn’t got too cold. 
The la.«t few days it has been nice 
and warm.

Those on the sick list this week are 
Mrs. B. J. Cross and son, Mrs. Fred i 
Schulz and daughter. *

Mrs. Bertha Wright, and Mrs. E. T. 
Batteas and children spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Geo. A. Weight.

There will be a party given in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bryant 
Saturday. Everybody come.

John Smith has returned from 
Hobart, Oklahoma, where he has been 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. R. T. Batteas and children
of Wellman this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richards enter
tained the young folks Saturday night 
with a party.

Mrs. W. D. Batteas and children 
visited with Mrs. E. T. Batteas Sun
day.

Miss Virginia May who attends 
school at Buena Vista, Virginia, will 
spend the Easter holidays here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom May. 

■ — _o
Mr. and Mrs. Carl I.,owis were Lub

bock visitors Monday.

W. L  Bandy Erecting 
New Brick Building

Roy Wingerd, local contractor has 
>egun the erection of a new 60x50 
‘oot brick building, with a 25x50 
oot fire proof basement on West 

Main street for the W. L. Bandy 
’’roduce Co.
*or the eastern markets on a large 
^fr the eastern markets on a large 
ĉale, which necessitated more room 

ind a more modern plant.
'■ o—

Jame.s Harley Dallas, Postmaster, 
vent to Waco Monday to attend the 
ledication service of the new Waco 
’’ ost Office. Postma.ster Genera! 
Tames Farley wa.s to be a guest at 
his meeting.

--------------o--------------
I>ee Smith, Ed Ballard, Floyd Roe, 

’j. C. Redford and T. C. Hogue were 
tmong those aliening the Stock Show 
n Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. Roy Wingerd, Mrs. W. A. Bell 
and Mrs. iJm Graves left Saturday 
for a tour of Mis.sissippi.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie and 
children, Christine and Richard, were 
Lubbock visitors, Sunay.

' ------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lawliss of IjovcI- 

land visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V R TKnmas. Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod and baby 
spent Sunday in Snyder visiting his 
parents.

Mrs. J. B. Knight underwent an 
operation Wednesday at the West 
Texas hospital in Lubbock.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Howell and 
daughter attended the Stock Sho 
in Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. Helen Hutchins is hdsithig 
her aunt, Mrs. North.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hinkle 
of Tokio, a boy, Thursday, March 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lynch and son, 
George, and Miss Neva Claybrook of 
Amarillo, were week end guests of 
Mrs. G. W. Graves and Mrs. Jack 
Holt.

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AN D  GREASES— • food aato- 
mobile needs the best. Whyr take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s f  satest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason—«se  it and yon will 
know the reason. Tom May, A fent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Lee O. Allen, Pete Tieman, H. D. 
Heath, Jack Hamilton, and R. C. 
Zant left Saturday for Don Marline 
Mexico for a week of fishing.

•------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Repp and son, 

Dudley, attended the wedding of Miss 
Myrtle Parter when she became the 
bride of Pat Cunningham of ElPaso, 
Sunday morning at the First Metho
dist church, in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chisholm re
turned Friday from Aransas Pass 
where they visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Luke Harrell.

Mr. and  ̂Mrs. Ralph Carter plan 
to leave Friday for Amarillo, where
Mr. Carter will attend a Chevrolet 
meeting and Mra. Carter will visit 
relatives.

Ea.«ter Sunday Services will be 
held at the Methodist Church that 
will appropriately observe the day of 
our Lord's resurection with anthems 
and other special features of wor
ship and sermon. The pastor will give 
a helpful discussion of the transfor
mation of Easter from heathen to 
Christian practice. It is a well known 
fact that the cross, the Christmas 
tree, music, and other features of

ANOTHER MILE STONE 
FOR STOMACH SUFFERS
Only a few short months ago Gaa- 

Tons were not know^ in this com
munity although the formula used in 
the compounding of Gas-Tons by one 
of the largest pharmaceutical houses 
in the country has been a favorite 
prescription, used with great success 
in the relief of Stomach and duodenal 
ulcers. Indigestion, Acid d3rspepsia 
Sour or Upset stomach. Gassiness 
Bloating, Heartburn , Constipation 
Bad Breath. SleeplessneM, Headaches 
and Jaded appetitea. But today it is 
another story for Gat-Tons art known 
in hundreds of homes as the product 
which has brought health and hap- 
pinew te members of their family, 
when theee conditions were due to 
ezce« acid. There are stories of men 
and women who had given up all hope 
of relief until they were told by 
some former stomach sufferer o f the 
days and nights spent suffering with 
no relief in sight, but who after try
ing Gas-Tons for a short time were 
on the road to recovery and who are 
now happy to state, with great pleas
ure, that none of the old symptoms 
arc with them and now they sleep 
all night long, go about their regular 
w’ork and pleasure, eat the things 
tboy like most with no ill results. 
.\nd all stomach sufferers know what 
this means. Therefore it is no wonder 
to them why Gas-Tons sales have 
crown by leaps and bounds and they 
can easily see why those former 
stomach sufferers are able to go 
about with a smile on their faces in 
place of 'the old grouch. Gas-Tons 
sre on sale with one druggist in each 
town. Gas-Tons are sold on a money 
back guarantee that you must be 
pleased. Gas-Tons are on sale in 
Brownfield by the Alexander Drug 
Co. 25 Ublets $1, 100 Ublets $3. Ae- 
cept no substitutes for there are sev
eral who would bask in the light of 
tha lueecM of this great formula.

— A6v.

for every informed and thoughtful 
person.

Our young people -.vill meet at six- 
thirty. The attendance is growing. 
\Vc have had a splendid response toZ 
the call to Union Meetings in th is! 
division. Our work is being reorgan-£ 
ized, and everything is looking pros
perous. Bring your young folks to* 
the evening services for young 
people.

Sunday school is held at nine forty 
five. Punctuality will greatly help. 
Bring your children and stay with 
then* through both services in the 
church, and when they are old they 
will not depart from the training you 
gave them.

Children As An Asset 
To the Conunnnity

We often hear of our schoola, our 
banks, our industrial and agricultur- 
iai products, our recreation centers 
and numerous other things spoken 
of as assets to the community.

When a bank fails, when the foreca 
of nature bring about a crop short
age, when due to labor troubles tr 
other causes tha wheeb of industry 
cease to turn, or when a school 
house U destroyed, the loM can easily 
be determined in dollars and cents.

But when a community loses all 
or a greater part of its chilren—  
what then? Mere gold or silver simp
ly cannot be used as a yardstick to 
measure.the loss. Destroy a genera
tion of children in a community and 
development of that community will 
be retarded for a generation of years. 
But id that the only cost. No. Not by 
any means. Merely the must obvious 
one.

I
I ROUTE 5 - Clean”

i WHOLESALE ONLY

Herbert De Shazo of the State 
Planning Board arrived here Tuesday 
and will be stationed here for a 
month.

i After havii^ been closed for some time for re -1  
mmklii^ and installii^ new eqilipnient, we are 
now prepared to give our customers better 
service and quality, than ever before.

I Get onr ^ c ia l wholesale prices to dealers, 
i cafes, botek, boarding bouses, dn^; stores, 

etc. We seD wholesale for cash and can save 
I yon money.
I

W. I. LOVELACE PASSES

W. I. Lovelace formerly of Brown
field, but who had been making hb 
home in San Francisco, passed away 
last Tuesday at Tucumcari, N. M., 
while enroute here.

Funeral services were held last 
Wednesday afternoon at the First 
Baptist church with Rev. Cawthom 
in charge. Interment was at the 
Brownfield cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, mother, 
Mrs M. A. Lovelice of t’ i.*̂ city, five

sons, Ira, O. D., Hershell, W< 
and Notman, two daughters. Mm 
Oma Hollis of Sweetwater and Mm 
Mammie Thompson of near Monday. 
Also five brothers, T. E. and D. Z. 
Lovelace of Fort W'orth, B. P. Love
lace o f Dodsonville, *H. B. Lovelace 
of Jacksboro and W. R. Lovelace of 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayborn Knott and 
baby of Levelland were gunts o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carpen
ter, Tuesday and Wednesday.

NOTICE

The Farmers Co-oerative Society 
No. 1 of Brownfield will hold their 
annual meeting at the American 
Ix'gion Hall, Tuesday, April 6, 1937, 
beginning at 10 a. m. Judge C. K. 
Bullard, the Co-operative lawyer of 
Dallas will make an intersting talk. 
All farmers who are intrested in the
» U -u p tr ia vo c  tiiwvciticiik vw.uiall.,

invited. Lunch will be served at 
noon. Many interesting subjects will 
be discussed and three Directors 
elected for the coming year. Bo sure 
you are there and bring somebody 
with you. 34c

NATIONAL SUPER TREAD
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON&WALT

BABY CHICKS
You can be assured of quality, when you buy Hick’s 
Dependable Chicks. From blood tested flocks On Sale 
at MeSpadden Sendee Station.

H. D. W ILLINGH AM , MGR.

PUBLIC INTEREST 
DEMANDS FAIR PLAT!

Texos MW hos good sfott lows for Hio 
rognloHoii— io Hio pablic iaferost— of 
oil fromportoHoii. ThcM knrs ort btlp- 
log to tfobilixo fronsportoHoii, ond oH 
business ond industry that hos to uso 
tronsportoHon. These lows ore helping 
to reduce the terrible accident toll on 
your highways. They ore helping to con- 
•erve your investment in your highwoys.

Regulotron of tronsportofion in Hin 
United States hos been developed over i  
period of fifty yeors. Reasonable regu
lation is admitted to be both odvisoblo 
and necessory in the public interest.

Strict r^ulotion of onn form of 
fronsportotion ond the lessening of 
regulotion of any other form is unfoir 
ond un-American, ond con only rusulf 
in crippling thot port of your tronspor- 
totion focilities which is hondicoppnd—

without «ny resalHng beuefif •• 
people of Texos.

Tuxos roilroods obey thu ruins of Hwk obtv Hm 
gome,— those imposed by the ognneins 
of government ond those token on vol- 
nntoriiy in the interest of puMie sofety.

Texas roilroods ore spending 
yeor, large sums of money for new ond 
modem equipment— locomotives, freight 
ond possenger cors, improved roH ond 
roodbed facilities, ond ort expediting 
freight ond possenger schedules to meet 
growing public demands. All of this is 
being done in the interest of improved 
service to tfw public ond ot the lowest 
rates in twenty yeors.

All the roilroods of Texos oie osk- 
ing— hove ever osked— is o FAIR DEAL 
in n fok field.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
*«t**l« 4 Nm4 «
■ wIlat'M 4m* •••••«4m* iiIm4 m4 awt C*nM t«n

ri Wartk 4 OMMi etw•aNwiM. n«m-m a NM4ra4
• e*Ml LI4«

trtSeN caweeeS I 
Km m > CIt* 

l4taraMtM4l 4  4rwt IMrMMr* 
LM)tlM4. Arta4Mi 4  TM4i 

Law*. NMi44iN 4  taU 
■iMMai-laaMi Taaai 
Ulaav* Vartfl* Ltaa -tStaalira

r«4*a m. i 
Uaaaa4. A«a* 4  PaiWIi 
4M4iMra P m tn u  UaM 

T «a (4  VaUfla 
Taa
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Style Leaders for Spring
That’s the way we describe our new selection of Curlee 
Suits for Spring. We want to urge every man who likes 
good clothes to come in and see these suits. They offer a 
beautiful choice of patterns and color blends— styles to 
meet every taste and models for every size requirement.

The style in Curlee Clothes isn’t just an accident and it 
isn’t just “ surface”  style. It’s the result of careful selection 
of good materials, excellent flesigining and master work
manship. These things are assured— when the suit carries 
the Curlee Trademark.

Best of all— t̂he moderate prices on these fine suits make 
them the season’s outstanding buy.

Collins Dry Goods
• Brownfield, Texa^

partment will lose several hundred 
thousand dollars in Harfis County 
alone if something isn’t one to check 
the practice of buying licenses in 
counties other than the county of 
the owner’s residence,”  a report to 
the Commission from an investigat
ing officer stated.

“ The Commission ha.s found upon 
investigation that certain counties of 
small population are violating the 
law by issuing scrip and warrants in 
exchange for road building matrials 
and supplies with the understanding 
they will be redeemed at par by the 
county tax collector if presented in 
payment of motor vehicle registra
tion fees by the resident of some 
other county,”  the Commission stat
ed. “ The Commission is informed 
that companies engaged iiTthis pract
ice are increasing the prices of their 
products to the counties in an amount 
to permit them to make a dispropor
tionate profit, leaving a sufficient 
margin whereby they can offer scrip 
and warrants to prospective reg
istrants in more populous counties at 
a 25 to 30 per cent discount as an 
inducement to register their vehicles 
in these smaller counties wherein 
the highway fund does not partici
pate in the registration fees. The 
Commission regards this practice as a 
studied, deliberate and vicious effort 
to deprive the highway fund of rev
enues allocated to it by Legislative 
enactment.”

The Commission pointed out that 
under the Motor Vehicle Registra
tion Act and court decisions, motor 
vehicle owners were required to reg
ister their vehicles in the county of 
their residence The Commission as
serted that vehicles registered in 
counties other than the residence of 
the owned are "unregistered”  and 
the owner would be subject to pen
alties for operating unregistered ve
hicles over the highways. State High
way patrolmen will be used to pro

of impro\"ing approximately 8,500 
miles of roads not on the Federal 
system.

"The Commission now is placing 
under contract as fast as its revenue's 
will permit construction projects vital 
to the establishment of a coordinated 
system of highways,”  the Commission 
stated. "Every resource is being 
utilized to take full advantage of the 
road building opportunities present
ee by the current and projected pro
grams. which would be seriously 
crippled should this major threat to ' 
highway revenues be permitted to go 
unchallenged,’’ '- - - - - 0- - - - -  I

POULTRY RAISING SUGGESTED 
TO OFFSET LOSS ON COTTON

Al'.STIN, Texas, March 23.— The 
que.stion of what farm enterprises 
can be expanded in Texas to help fill 
the gap in farm income resulting from 
the loss of a substantial part of her 
cotton market, is discussed by Dr. F. 
•\. Buechel, assistant director and 
-itatistician of the Bureau of Business 
Research, at The University of Tex
as.

“ Among the possibilities which 
have been mentioned is the poultry 
and egg industry,”  Dr. Bucchel said.

' ■ ■ j "The trend of production in this in-
T  uuui T a  D a  D a m  ' ustry, will be watched with growing
I C r r y  IX )* l O  D v  I lC ll*  | interest by close students of agricul-

I p i  I tural development in Texas.
r 6 S 6 n t 0 d  U u O W  l Bureau of Business Research

I of The University of Texas in con-
~  ............. i junction with the United States De-

Terry County, as usua , wi ave  ̂p^^tment of Agriculture and the
a major part in t e annua I nianagement of the railway systems
Q u.l.t, M «t  S h o. «  Lubbock, ^
March 29 to 31. A large number i . , . . j  j. ,  . . . .  I years assembled and compiled de-of entries in the four divisions, , , . . ,  .• .u. . , .  . . ,  . , o . tailed information concerning thebaby beef, fat pig, fat lamb, and . • j  # .u e. .. . . .  . . . . .  "oultry and egg industry of the Statecured meat will be made by exhib
itors from this county.

A supervised fun night program 
is planned for the exhibitors around 
a huge campfire at the fairground.s, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. each evening, 
with the annual exhibitors dance in 
the ballroom of the Hilton Hotel 
Monday evening at 9 o’clock.

Judging of the livestock divisions 
will begin at 9 a.m. Tuesday when 
Casey Fine, Tech professor and a 
member of the Tech livestok judg
ing team, will judge the fat pig div
ision. Fat lamb judging begins at 
10:30 a. m. with W. R. Nisbett, 
Specialist. Texas Extension Service, 
as judge. Baby beef judging will 
begin at 1:30 p. m., March 30, with 
\V. L. Stangel, head of the Animal 
husbandry department of Texas 
Tech, as judge.

Demon.strations in the handling of
vent fraudulent registrations during attraction in
the remainder of the registration

»o far as it is reflected in railway' 
I shipments. These data are nearly 100 
per cent accurate so far as interstate 

; shipments are concerned.
“ It is assumed that interstate ship- j 

‘ ments, moreover reflect with con- ■ 
siderable accuracy the increase or 
decrease in production since the 
amount of local consumption probably 
does not change appreciably from 
year to year. Hence these interstate 
shipments should be a good index of 
changes in production.

“ Combined shipments of Texas 
poultry, turkeys, and eggs, to inter
state points fell o ff sharply each 
ytar from 1931 to 1935. An increase 

I in 1936 over the preceding year may 
have marked the reversal of this 

I downward trend, but this is not at 
ail certain, for poultry and egg pro- 

' duction a.< present is relatively un
profitable on account of the unfavor-

«  HAPPIER

Joan Maming
CHOCOLATES

Always Fresh

50‘POUND

NO BLACKHEAD5I 
NO W IN D BURN I

R E X -E M E
G-'ejvelrts $)<tn Gcam

495Medicated,

W e hawe a  com 
p lete  line o f  P ang- 
burna C andies fo r  
Easter. A lso  East
er E ggs and Esister 
C ards.

Alexander’s
T he R eza ll Store

E D R U G  S T O R E

A recent check-up by West Texas 
State Teachers College school offic
ials o f grades made by the 172 
students working on National Youth
Administration part-time jobs at 
WTSTC reveals that 23.3 per cent of 
their first semester grades were A ’s, 
Dr. J. A. Hill, president, reported to 
J. C. Kellam, acting state director.

flave HeaUiy Gams 
Again!

The Capital Onlooker
By Charles E. Simoas

Its SO easy to cure your gums 
from Pyorrhea. Do your gums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the loss of your teeth!
Sold Exclusively by 

A LE X A N D E R  D RU G  CO.

Austin— The Texas Highway Com
mission has disclosed a “ studied, de
liberate and vicious conspiracy”  in 
a few counties to defraud the state 
through its highway fund of several 
hundred thousand dollars of motor 
vehicle registration fees and threw 
the full resources of the state into 
a fight to block the attempt.

The Commission issued a formal 
statement which it asserted cer
tain companies and persons interest
ed in selling road equipment and ma
terials had entered into agreements 
with county officials under which the 
counties would issue scrip or war 
rants for highway supplies and permit 
the holders to redeem the obligations 
at face value in the registration of 
motor vehicles. The Commission as
serted persons and companies to 
which these obligations were issued 
were offering them at a discount to 
residents in the more populous areas 
as an inducement to register motor 
vehicles in the smaller counties.

The State Highway Fund partici
pates in the registration fees after
the first $50,000 collected, participat
ing heavily in several of the larger 
counties.

“ I am convinced the Highway De-

1

There’s nothing like

G A S
for

CO O K IN G
The Instant heat, higher speed and numberless shades of temperature, 
that only Gas can provide, give finer flavor to all cooking.

REFRIG ERATIO N

Gas makes possible silent, simplified refrigeration. No moving parts 
to wear out, air cooled— uses no water. Low operating costs.

W A T E R  H EATIN G
Gas provides an abundant dependable supply of hot water whenever 
you want it—day or night! Low cost and nothing to tend.

HOUSE H EATIN G
House heating with Gas is absolutely effortless. No fuel to order or 
More. Nothing to bother with. No dirt, smoke or soot.

W est T exa s €fas Co,
. Good Goa W ith Dependohle Service

period, which ends March 31, and to 
! lerret out and require the legal reg- 
i istration of illegally registered ve- 
I hides.
I “ Through carefully considered leg- 
j islativc acts, the citizens of Texas 
I have set up a program for road build- 
I ing and maintenance for the benefit 
of all and have placed definite re- i 
sponsibilitieg and duties upon the 
Commission in the administration of 
such acts. The Commission and its 
administrative officers, feeling their 
responsibility and appreciating the 
confidence of the citizens and their 
legislature, are determined to go the 
limit to see that the laws are compli
ed with and the road fund of the 
people of Texas safeguarded and pro
tected.

“ The source of the trouble rests 
apparently with a few individuals who 
hope to reap large profita from such 
illegal practice at the expense of law 
abiding citizens and the Commission 
feels all good citizens and public o f
ficials can be counted on to cooper
ate with our law enforcement agenc
ies to see that our statutes are ad
ministered as intended by our law
makers.”

W. R. Nelson, Panola County Judge 
and President of the Texas County 
Judges and Commissioners Associa
tion, severely condemned the p.’actice 
and advised the Highway Commis.sion 
his organization would aid in check
ing spread of the movement.

The Highway Commission pointed 
out that it was ^training every re
source to take advantage of regular 
and emergency Federal grants, pro
vide maintenance and devise means

able feed-epK ratio, 
it takes a considerably large number 
of ejrir? to equal in value 100 pounds

mild and the spring and fall climates 
are favorable. Yet in each year for

.. ... D ...u. ,  o . ............ .  - - - - - -  That is to i v-hich we have the records, considerthe "  omans Building where a series
ot booths will be shown, graphically
picturing the importance of good , ^
breeding, proper feeding and ,-ear ago. Under these circusmstanoes
be.,t metheds to be used in Prepar-,  ̂  ̂ to reduce the
ing the animal for curing and stor
age.

i.s  a tendency 
size of flocks, thus temporarily in- 

j creasing shipments of poultry; and to

able quantities of eggs have been 
brought into the State. In 1936 re
ceipts from other states totaled 225 
cars.

“ .A number of egg processing | 
plants already exi.sts in Texas and j
no doubt these are even now con- j prices on a higher level than wouM 

i use fewer eggs for hatching purposes . tributing toward more favorable egg otherwise exist.”
I and thus to put a larger proportion of prices and helping to stabilize the ,

already given in reference to the 
egg industry, such an industry here 
for poultry canning should contribute 
toward the lowering the costs o f 
shipping poultry and thus aid in ex
panding the market for poultry in 
Texa.s. Moreover, such an industry 
should contribute toward stabilizinc

Baptist Chorch News
Dr. Fry of Lubbock spoke to 

large congregation morning and eve
ning last Sunday,, brought two fine 
messages. Dr. Milburn will preach 
for us again next Sunday, morning 
and evening.

We had one conversion Sunday 
morning, that one, uniting with the 
church.

There were 265 in Sunday School.
Let’s make it 300 Sunday. W’e should 
have 400 every Sunday. The Senior
B. T. U. had one of the best pro
grams they have had in sometime.
There were 25 present in this union. ; ^dly Texas has natural advantages 
The union is growing every Sunday, j production that are excelled
A special inviuUon is extended all j„ only a few sUtes. The winters are 
young people to attend.

Our pastor was to h« in Temple 
W’ednesday or Thursday for a med
ical examination and perhaps a maj
or operation. Pray for him.

— Reporter

€'ggs on the market for current con
sumption. As a consequence of these 

» , influences there will be a tendency 
for shipments of poultry and eggs to 
decline when the results of this 
spring’s hatchings are ready for mar
ket late next fall and in the winter 
of 1938.

“ Although the volume of eggs ship
ped from Texas to interstate points 
exceeds by a wide margin receipts of 

from out of State points (\nr- 
tually no poultry is brought in from 
other states,) the fact that Texas 
brings in eggs from other states at

I all is a peculiar situation. Undoubt-
I

egg market of this State.
“ In Austin, Minn., a substantial 

industry has been developed by the 
Hormel Packing Company for can
ning poultry. So far as I am aware, 
there are no plants similar to this in 
Texas. Yet it would seem, for reasons

C o n s tip a tio n
I t  cooatlp&tion c»ua«> you G m  

aiKMtlon. Headacbeai B *d 81e«p. I'u 
ly  Skia. r«:t qu ick  id le r  wltlt ADi 
R IK A . T h orou sb  la  a ctios  y «t 
tirely (e n tio  and s a fa

A D L E R I K  A
A lex a iiu er  D ru g  Co.

BE SECURE-INSURE
W ith

E.GAKERS
INSU RAN CE —  BONDS —  A B STR A C TS 

Phone 129 —  —  —.  _  —  B row n field , T

OW NERS REPORT
1

I

[ You Can Sare Money I
( On Frames Leas and Temples P ^

SEE— LYNN NELSON 11
|JEWLERY AT NELSON DRUg ||

22 TO 27 MILES PER GALLON!
Here's the only tractor planter that plants just like a horse' 
drawn, check-row machine. It to the O liver Row Crop 
Tractor with mounted 4-row check-row planter. With it 
any fanner con change from horse lo tractor plrmting 
without having to learn the job all over n g n i n i  This fins*, 

modem machine vrill fit into your operations "as easily 
C3 on old shoe."

The Row Crop on its Tip-Toe wheels actually cultivates 
the soil as it plants. Then, too, there is nmpU power to pull 
two big plow buses, to operate on individual threshing 
machine or an average size hammer mill Ton get all of 
this in addition to speedy planting onA cultivoting of field 
crops. Come in and let us tell you about OHrer Hart-Parr 
power. It is a real buy!

.O LI V  E R
jr^'-'-VYEL DEALER

-V /*  FIELD, TE X A S

tl' dS

^  ^  ^ 
eVoa ^

. “60̂  • • •
la

B$uJt m Texas by Texas Laber

HERE’S so “ economy car”  that doesn’t cut down 
on room , comfort, or beauty. Furthermore, 

you get a modern V-8 engine—smooth, responsive 
and quiet. You get sweeping modem lines, rich 
hnish, deep upholstery sod fine appointments. You 
get a safe car, with all-steel top, sides, sod floor— 
nod Safety Glass all around. You get a car thay 
makes a dollar deliver more miles than any Ford 
has ever oflered before. Get acquainted with the 
Thrifty “ 60”  today. yOUR FORD DEALER

THI QUAUTT CAE IN 
LOW -PRId HELD-

New Essy-AcMoa Ssisty lid

AH-Slaal Bedlat, Nelw-pweM

Lanaioai New iaterioa 
a

*Cc
AN Modah

NOW  AT THf 
LOWEST MICS IN YIARSI

#29 a aoask, aiMr aaual dowa paymsiii, boys aay i 
1997 Ford V-a oar. Ask four Ford dealer fer fanber dacatb 

Che eaey ptom of the Uatvweal Ciadh Co. FORD T  8
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Weekly Ckn’di and Social Happoungs
Herman Tiigg. Elditor Phone No. 46

TEX HARMONY CLUB 
AINED

and Offonbacli were itadi- 
I reeiewd and leleetioiis froai 
lankiaBs firea at the home 

aad Mra. Forest G. Rodgera 
, Mardi 28, at foor o’clock, 

Ifia. Grady Wright co-hosteaa. 
E^faring oa the program were 
iaOdaases Jaeobeoa, Breedlore, aad 
. D. Jeoes ia Trio.
^  Lovely Night,” Barcarolle, by 

”Iife of Offcabaeh,” 
Radford Smith. ”Siag, Saiile, 

by Gooaod, Mim Laura 
”Goaaod’a life Sketch,” 

Viola Browa, “Soldiers Choura, 
Opera Faost, by Eatine Clob. 

Easter motiff was carried out 
lenriag of refreshmeats.
R. A. Browa and Miss Ola 

Brown will be hostesses to the 
April 13th. Mrs. J. M. Telford 

ha leader of the program. Gri^ 
aad Schubert will be

tallies. Mrs. Ralph Byaum received a 
lovely piece of the new Pyrex ware 
for high score prise and Mrs. How
ard Swan received a set of six cust
ard cups for low.

A delicious plate of sandwiches, 
salad, potato cUps, cakes aad coffee 

served to Mesdames: Frank

Mm OOWELL m u s ic  c l u b  
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR ltS7-Sf

Mrs. J. O. Gillham and Helen as
sisted Elanor in entertaining the 
Music Club, March 17th, when the 
MacDowell program was given. Of
ficers for the new year are as fol
lows:

1' Vioe-President, M. J. Akers. S 
Vice-Pdesideat, Louise Leonard. 
Recording Secretary, Twills Graham, 

Ballard, Spencer Kendrick, Vance Treasurer, Mary Jean Lees. Parli- 
Glover, Ike Bailey. Clovis Kendrick. «nentarian, Evelyn Jones. Critic, Bet- 
Lee O. AUen, Glenn Webber, Ralph Shelton. Reporter, Harold Simms.

QUILTING CLUB MEETING |R.A.M.Eiilei1aiiis
Wives and ^^sitors

Bynum, Earl Anthony, Frankie Sxyd- 
loskie, Howard Swan, Miss Lenore 
Brownfield and the hostess, Mrs. 
Jennings.

BROWNFIELD BLUE
BONNET MUSIC CLUB

Ehrelyn Jones will be hostess on 
March 31st, at S o’clock. Reports on 
the “Aces” and “Gondoliers” srill be 
heard and the contest ends with win
ners announced. Hostess served 
beautiful plates in club colors, pink 
and green.

Mrs. W. A. Tittle and Mrs. Bed
ford were hostesses to the quilting 
club, Wednesday at the home of the

Ro, W iw rd . Bond. D. «f Ui, tCTribl. .u d -
P. C U T . wJI.r Mon T .l- Bonl A j*
f<«d. C l « .  WUIUdu. J . d » .  C«>k. d . : ^

invited i enjoyable entertainments of itsT. Gainer and Sear* were 
guests.

Mesdames J. H. Carpenter, Jim 
Jackson, G. W. Graves, Lester Mc
Pherson, E. Hunter, R. M. Kendrick, 
S. H. Holgate, Jess Smith and Bandy 
were members present.

history in Brosmfield.
The following program sras pre

sented with Tom May, Master of 
Ceremonies:

Invocation by Rev. Breedlove. 
Banquet. Welcome address by W. G. 
Smith, High Priest. Music by theDainty refreshments were served , ^ u tt o  j -. . - L . Tw- ♦ ! Drug Store Cowboys.”  Reading,at the close of the meeting. The meet-, ,

LAF-A-LOT CLUB 
(Dolayod)

The BrownHeld Blue Bonaet 
Music Club wrill have a business meet
ing Friday afternoon, March 26tti, 
in the home of Mrs. W. H. Dallas, 

i when Miss Fitxgerald, counsellor and 
Mrs. A. Li. Bruce, sponsor, will have 
charge and relect officers for 1937- 
38. Singing for the group wrill follow, 
then an egg hunt at the home of 
Beverly Pittman. “Frogs” and 
“Grasshoppers” will race.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY

ing will be writh Mesdames K. W. 
Howell and Mrs. Broom at the home 
of Mrs. HowelL

■ ■ ■ —o------------
LE PLEZIR CLUBE

Thursday the Laf-a-Lot Club 
in the home of Mrs. Glenn Web- 
srith Mrs. Jimmie Jennings as 

The Easter spirit was re
in table covers, favors and

Miss Jo Pete May entertained her | 
Sunday School clnm of seventeen | 
members, Tuesday evening with an 
Easter party at her home.

Games wrere played and dainty 
refreshments were served.

P.-T. A. DELEGATES

Dr. John R. Turner returned Fri
day night from Dallas, where he had 
done five days of post-graduate work. 
The work eras sponsored by the Dal
las County Medical Society.

Mrs. M. L. H. Base and Mrs. Fin
ney have been selected as delegates 
to a P.-T. A meeting to be held Fri
day and Saturday at Hamlin. Mrs. E. 
C. Davis, president of the local P.- 
T. A. organization, also expects to 
attend this meeting.

Specials
►CH

One Large Group of
Ladies Dresses

One Large Rack of Ea<?ter Dres.ses, In the Newest Things for 
. Spring. All Colors. Special

$095
One Large Rack of Easter Dreses, In the Newest Things for

Spring Colors. Special

$098
EXTRA SPECIAL

Ladies Spring Coats 
and 3-4 Coats

All Colors. Value to $12.95 Special 
Also Toppers.

Big Showing of

Kate Greenway 
Dresses for Children

I Just the Dress for 
Easter.

*198 $100

/

The Mr. and Mra. of the Le Plezir 
Clubc were entertained Wednesday 
night in the home of Mra. Herman 
Trigg. Mra. R. L. Bandy won high 
for women, receiving a pair of Jap- 
aneae doilies and Mr. Boy Tarpley 
won high for men, receiving a smok
ing set. Misg Roby Nell Smith won 
low, receiving a basket of Easter 
eggs.

Pear salad, sandwriches, potato 
chips, olives, ice cream and cake and 
coffee was served to, Messrs, and 
Mesdames it. L. Bandy, Dell Smith, 
Sawryer Graham, Pete Miller, Her- 
m*n Trigg. Mr. Boy Tarpley and 
Miss Ruby Nell Smith and Martha 
McCltsh.

Work,” by Keller Greenfield. Song 
by Mrs. Emmitt Smith and the Brock 
twins. Talk by Jesse D. Cox on “The 
Benefit of Masonry.” Address by 
Companion McClellan of Lubbock; 
Committeeman on Work of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, on the “Histoy of 
Masonry.”

About 50 were present, many from 
out of town being prevented from 
coming by the storm. 1*his was just a 
get together meeting and seemed to 
be throughly enjoyed by alL 

"  o
JOE McGOWAN’S MOTHER 

PASSES

I
i*
I
I

I

P.-T. A. HOLDS SCHOOL OF 
INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Roy Wingerd conducted a 
parlimentary drill at the school of 
instructions held by the P.-T. A., 
Saturday, March 13.

Mrs. S. H. Holpate was in charge 
of the arranjrements. The home eco
nomics class prepared and served 
rifre.-ihments at the close of the meet
ing.

Mra. E. E. McGowan, mother of 
Joe J. McGowan of this city, passed 
away Saturday at her home in 
Paducah, following a paraletic stroke. 
She was 71 years of age. She leaves 
a husband and six children who were 
at her bedside when the end came. 
Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at the Baptist church 
Paducah.

in

IDEAL CLUB

ATTEND BEAUTY CULTURE
SCHOOL IN AMARILLO

Mrs. Authur Sawyer entertained 
the Ideal Club Thursday afternoon. 
»vhen Mesdames Roy Wingerd, Ike 
Bailey, Ralph Carti-r, la-e O. Allen, 
.'I. K. Jacobson, Roy Herod, Clarence 
iludKtn.-, W. K. Mcliuflie, .Mary 
Endersen, (It rlrude L> s, Joe .Mc- 
(iowan and .M. K. Brown made up the 
gû -st list. A salad coud.-e was served.

R ITZ TH EATR E
SATU RD AY, MARCH 27

Lead”
W ITH

Hk  Three Mesquiteers
ALSO, ANOTHER CHAPTER **ACE DRUMMOND**

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 11 :30  
SUNDAY AN D  M O N D AY, MARCH 28-29

JUWA BELLA, HENKY FONDA 
LESLIE U U K S

IN

“Wmgi m die M o rm ^
IN NATU r A  TECHNICOLOR  

lt*a Got Ewerytliinf You W ant I d  Enterteimnent

TUESDAY AN D  W EDNESDAY, MARCH 30-31

The Screen Brings America*s Inwisible Terror Right Out 
Into The Open.

^'Bbck Legion”
W ITH

Homphery Bi^art, Dick Foran and 
Aim Sheridan

H ere’s the First A ctu al Story o f the B lack L egion 's R eign 
o f Terrorism . Real A bsorb in g, Fearless. A  picture That 
Rips the B lack Skirts from  the Backs o f the H ooded H ood 
lums and Bares a Y ellow  Streak a Y ard W ide.
YOU  W ILL BE SO RRY IF YOU  MISS TH IS PICTU RE

- o -------------

EXTRA SPECIAL

Spring Coats and 
3-4 Suits

In Grey, Blue, Biege, Green and Mixture. 
Values to $16.95. Special for Easter

$ JQ 9 5

Misses Ethel Eudy and Vivian 
Moser of the Hollywood Beauty 
Salon attended the West Texas and 
New Mexico Beauty Convention 

5 j sponsored by the Gibbs Wholesale 
Beauty Supply in Amarillo, last 

„  , week.
i  Paul, nationally recognized hair 
1 1 dresser of Dallas, gave lectures 

and demonstrations on the care and 
I dressing of hair and all types of 
(beauty culture. The newest methods 
[ in this line of work were demonstrat- 

0  i ed and explained at this meeting.

W. O. W. MEMBERS TO 
HOLD METING IN LUBBOCK

ACE HIGH CLUB

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick entertained 
Friday when she had as her guests 
ihe members of the Ace High Club. 
Mesdames Jim Graves, Roy Wingerd, 
W. K. McDuffie, Lee O. Allen, Cecil 
Smith, W. C, Sinitii, Ned .^elf, Mon 
1 elford, E. C. Davis. Garrett Daugh
erty, Authur .Sawyer and M. E. 
Brown were present.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed.

PLAINS HOLDS REVIVAL

Easter Hats i
!  

1
Big Selection Hats. All 

Colors and Styles. 
Straws

Woodmen Circle members from 
Brownfield grove No. 462 and groves 
ill Hale Center, Littlefield, Plain- 
view, Idalou, Slaton, Baileyboro, 
Circle Back, Hereford, Sudan, Mc
Lean, Tulia, Farwell, Kres.«, Sham
rock, Canyon, and Lefors will gather 
in Lubbock Wednesday, March 31. 
lor the purpose of organizing a dis
trict convention.

Mrs. Cornelia Moore and Mrs. Ef- 
fie Smith will represent the local 
grove. The Brownfield drill team 
will also take part in the meeting. 

2 1 Mrs. Jennie Lindbloom, Amarillo, 
f  I district manager, is in charge of plans I 

I for the meeting and'will preside over 
the sessions.

The meeting will begin at 10 a. 
m. and will la.st all day. There will 

I Li a business session, at w hich emit 
I the district will be organized and 
i the officers elected and installed, 
j Luncheon will be served at 12:30.
I At 2 p. m. there will be demonstra- 

6 ! tion of the ritualistic work, with uni- 
f  j formed teams of Brownfield, Little- 

I  field, and Idalou assisting. There will 
9 I also be talks by the various elegates,

' and entertainment numbers.
Plans will be formulated for the 

first convention of the district, to be 
held some time in June.

-  p  -  .  ■

I Thadis People of Town

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Little visited 
Mrs. Little’s sons, Guy and Clyde 
Bonnett, in Lubbock, Sunday.

-  ■ " o
Mr, Curry, Engineer for the West 

Texas Gas Company, was here from 
Lubbock, Tuesay on businesa.

KEEPS ALL '  
KINDS OF

FOOD
FRESH
FOR DAYS!

E A ST E R  SH O ES, $1.98 to $4.95
White, Red, Red and White, Combination, Grey and Blue. In Straps, Ties and Oxfords.

Men’s Spring Suits
b  Gaberdines, Worsted, Twists, Plaids, Stripes, Checks and 

Mixtures. All Wool. Single and Double Breasted.

$ 1 0 7 5
MEN’S H A T S
All the New Spring Shades
$ 1 » 8  $ 4 9 5

Stephens-Latham Dry Goods

The colored school, directed by the 
teacher, Mrs. E. M. Bracey, present
ed a negro spiritual program at the 
Methodist church last Sunday after
noon. A nice crowd was on hand and 
enjoyed it very mush.

The sponsor wishes to thank the 
white people of the town for such a 
nice crow,d and also for the dona
tions made toward making a better 
colored school She says she has re
ceived only the best of cooperation 
during her stay in Brownfield, not 
having asked for anything that she 
didn’t get only the best of coopera
tion from the white people.

Especially does she want to thank 
Mr. John S. Powell for the donation 
made on their piano. Also, Mr. K. 
W. Howell for furnishing Easter eggs 
so that the colored children may en
joy the day as it should be.

To all, she says she wants to say—  
Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Webber of 
Plainview visited home folks here 
over the week end.

Mr. and ilrs. W. H Hague and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Au.-t»nr C'»tlon were 
Lubbock visitors Friday.

M’ b. RulpT McCIvllwii Mi.<j Wilma 
Mai tin, M». and Mrs. Aar.'m Morris 
and Mrs. J. H. Morris were Brown
field visitors, Tuesday.

Miss Coinia Melton of Plainview 
rpcni the week end with her sister, 
Mi». J>c Elr«.on.

Mr«. Pete Reehes and son, and 
Mrs. Louise Oden of DaDa  ̂ are visit
ing their parents, Mr. a;id Mrs. W. 
II. Hague.

.^Iteme Htnard ha? been on the | 
«ick I’st this week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ellison and fam- * 
ily visited in Seagraves, Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lynn returned ; 
home Monday after a few weeks , 
visit in Guthtria. !

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Bedford, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Sanford Webber and Mrs. 
J. V. O'Neal spent Sunday in the J. | 
S. Webber home. j

M rs. Olan Cox visited her 
mother, Mra. McLaren, Saturday. i

Mrs. F. M. Cox is on the sick list . 
this week. *

Mrs. Till W. Read visited her 
brother, Walter Gainer, in Tatum, N. 
M., Thursday. She reports he is some 
better.

Miss Winnie Mary McLaren is visit
ing her si.ster, Mrs. Olan Cox of the 
Bledsoe community.

Rev. Bredlove assisted Circuit 
! Pastor, Jack Thompson hold a revival 
ip the Forrester community last week.

The Herald has received word that 
Miss Wynona Burnett of this city 
made the honor roll at Texas Tech
nological college, Lubbock, during 
the past semester.

Tom May transacted business in 
Tati^ , Hobbs, and Lovington, New 
Mexico, Wednesday.

-  o -----
L. C. Green, county commissioner 

of precinct 1, purchased a new 
Chevrolet De Luxe Master Sedan 
sport model, from Carter Chevrolet 
Co., last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Breedlove visited 
their son, Sam. in Lubbock, last Wed
nesday. He is employed writh the con
tractor who is installing air condi
tioning in the Htmphilf-Wells store. 

0
Jack Bailey purchased a new 

Che\Tolet this week.
o ■ —

Joe J. McGowan went to Paducah 
Tuesday on business.

Whether you will or not, your 
words speak for themselves.

V. L. HUDSON 
HoHywrood Boawty Shop

All work guaranteed; we speci
alize in facials. Operators: Ethel 
Eudy, Vivian Moser. Phone 96, 

City Tailor Shop.

Mrs. L. E. McClish is on the sick 
list this weak.

Mra. R. E. Graves of Brownwood 
visited hed son and danghter-in-Iaw, 
Mr. and Mra. Herman Trigg last week 
end.

SERVEL ELECTROLUX 
RUNS ON KEROSENE

(COAL on.)
A FEW CENTS A DAY

An effective and beautiful make-up can be attained only when the 
skin itself has been kept lithe and lovely. Needless and ugly little lines 
must not be permitted to remain. The surface of the skin, if it is to 
have the delicacy of texture, the subtle glow of youthful health, must 
be nourished and protected and safely— yet effectively— cleansed. 
Then it becomes possible for a skillful make-up to wonderfully reveal 
II your natural charm.

NOW five jraur food the ftneet pr»> 
teeuon scirnee he* d ev ed  . . . 

enjoy the seme pit—uw  end cooven- 
ienr— of modern refriferatioo that 
dry bomee have! Senrd Elertrolux. 
the Kemerae Refriserator, duplivatea 
in an important reeperta the famous 
G— Refngerator that b— been 
Inc fine city homee durinx 
the peat ten years. Clip 
eeupun for tr— literature.

•  PretneCa/oorf pmf tt fly 
• Ffwan—j«e<

(

|l

I •
(
I 
I 
I 
I
I  4— Smooth on Finiahing Lotion, then Powder. Rouge and Lipstick.
X 5— Remove powder from eyelids, lashes and browrs with Lash-Brow 
i  Grower.
” H O W  TO TAK E HONEY PACK TREATM ENT

1—  Clean skin with Cleansing cream—remove.
2—  Apply Honey Pack in thin layer—allow to dry— remove with go&tla 

twisting movementa of fingers, then sponge skin with cold watar.
3—  Apply Complexion Cream, if taken at night—if in daytima naa 

Honey Cream Lotion. Take every other day for 3 or 4 oroeka, and 
and then once a week.

This treatment recommended by:

CORNER DRUG STORE

M ARTH A TURNER’S OILY SKIN TREATM ENT
Night

1—  Clean skin Trith Cleansing cream— remove.
2—  Apply Complexion Cream to soften and nourish the skiB—let 

remain on over night.

MORNING TREATM ENT AN D  MAKE4JP
1—  Clean skin with Cleansing cream— remove.
2—  Apply Honey Cream Lotion— remove, 

until almost absorbed— remove.
3—  Bathe skin with Astringent— remove.

I


